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(continued from paege 116.)

The history cf fiax is traced throughoîît the

,writings of the OId and New Testaments, linen
arnd fiai being there often mentioned. "Fine
linon " appéare te have been one of the marks of
distinction of priests and princes. Ie the days cf
king Solomon it was an article of commnerce,
brougbt te hum froin Egypt. The Tirians were
ekilIed in it, for HLirami king of Tyre sent to Solo-
.non "a cunning marn," skilled to work in fine
linen." "lThe spindie," "the distaif," Il the shut-
tle,"1 and Ilthe weaver's beain," are ail mientionied
in Seripture; and notwitbstanding the simplicity
-of these primitive instrments of manufacture,
'they wove "Igarments without scain," and pro-
duced linen cloth. whieh lias survived te the pre-
8ent time, enwrappinig the miummies of EgyPt,
8some of which have been brought te England,
anfd specimens of lineu cloth takcn from theni
iiiay be seen in the British Museum ie London.
,Some of those cpecmmens are of cxceeding fine-
-mess, 270 threads to an inch warp and 1.10 wveft or
wvof-whilst the finest production wco'en in India
by the Deccan looin have only 1.00 tlîreads to
the inch of warp and 84 in the woof or wvcft.
The cultivation of fiax, and the manufacture of
linen, kept ooînpany with civilization as it marched
wiestward and northward, through Europe, over
Greece, 1taly, Spain and France, and was broughit
to Englaind b7 the Romean s; but it is believed that
thev onli brought the productions of fiax, and
that the cultivation of it wfts not introduced into
that country fur somo centuries aftor ; for as a
mîodern atithor writes, "At the time of the Nor-
man conqucst fiax was ncl enumcrated amongst
the titheable articles at that time." And hie adds,
Il hd il beeq discovered by the clergy, there is

littie doubt but tbat thcy would have bcd àt in
their tithe list."l

Lt is thought tbat linen was introduced into
lreland by the Tyrian or Phoenician traders long
before tie Romans visited Britain. Be that as it
Mnay, it lias been stated upon what ie believcd te
1>e reliable authority, that fiai was used A,-D. 500,

and that et that time the Irish wrapped in linen
the .bdies of deceased Persona cf eminent rank.
The linen IlCota " was an article cf dress used by
them three or four centuries after tbat, but it is
thought that up te the eleventb century the fiai
used in Ireland was for the most part imported,
and there are even soine who do net date the
introduction of the manufacture of linen inte that
country 80 far back. About the close cf the four-
tcenth ccntury "lbreeches cf linen cloth" were
wcrn by the kings. Through the fifteenth century
linon was found omonget the productions of Ire-
land, and frein the beginninir of the sixteenth
century, the Irish lied Ilplenty cf linen."1

Lt seems the Clergy in Eegland did at lest dis-
cover flax, for the Coaucu cf Westminster, in 1175,
included it among the titheable productions cf the
land. (Mac;tpherson's Annals of Commerce.) "l»Fine
linen" wvas made in England, and Illinen shirts"
came into use, in 1223. The Flemings introduced
the weaving cf fine linen inte that kingdom je
1253, and a cempany of linen weavers existed in
London in 1388. But for some reeson net known,
the cultivation cf fiai received especial attention
ut the bands cf thé English goverrement early in
the lOtti century. In 1531-2-3, laws were passed
enacting that for every sixty acres of tillage land,
cne -rood should be sown in each year with fiar or
henîp. (See Macpherion's Annals of Commerce.)
This quantity was increased te an acre in 1662.
(Elizabeth's reign.) In 1684, Abrahami Hill re-
gistered a patent for a machine in England Ilfor
breaking and dressing flux." Lei 1677, a Mr. An-
drewYarranton published a bock cclled IlEngland's
improvement by Seit and Land, te outdo the Dutch
without fighting; te pay the debta without meney;
cnd te set at *work ail the Puer cf England with
the grow0h of the land." Thle entire burthen of
bis Song was "lflux ;" and were an author cf the
preserit day te substituto the naines cf "lCanada"e
for Engiund, and IlUnited States" for- Dateb, hie
would bave a suitable title for an elaborate cnd
uscftd work on the saie subject et the present
tinie.

le tho reigen of HLenry VIIL. in addition te the
English cts cf 1531-2-3 to conipel the sowing of
fiai in England, an ct xvas passed in Lreland, in
1542, forbidding merchunts from "feresta.lling",
linen and linon yurn ; and in tlie 11tli year cf
Queee Elizabeth's reige, 1569, tliat net was revived
aed a law made against wcterinfg fiai or hemp in
rivers, (te.; and in 1571, another aet was passed
prohîbitirîg ail persona "'frein exportingr linen
yaru, excepting morchauts residîng in cities ced
boroughs." le the sanie ycar, a: furtber act was
.passed "for the employing the inliabitants and
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encouraging the manuutcturing of linen, by fising
penalties on ail flax or linen cxported."

Fynes Moryson, Secretary of Lord Mouutjoy, the
Lord Deputy of lreland under Queen Elizabeth,
in bis Ilistory of Ireland, states, Il reland yields
much flax, which the inhabitants work iute yarD,
and expert the saine in great quantities; and of
old they had snob plenty of linen cloth as the
natives used to wear 30 or 40 elle in a shirt, al
gathered and wrinkled and 'washed in saffron, be-
cause they neyer put tbem off util wvoru out."

Sir Thomas Wentworth, nfterwards created Earl
of Strafford, was Lord Deputy cf IreIand frem
1033 util 1639, under Charles I. H1e may be said
te have been the firet te establish the growtb of
flax extensively in Jreland. In 1640, articles cf
impeachment were preferred ngainst hua, in which
iL was chargea IlThat flax, being one of the prin-
cipal and native commodities cf Ireland, the said
Enri baving geL great quantities thereof iLe bis
bande, and grewing on hie own lande, did issue
out several proclamations prescribig and enjein-
ing the working of fiax intoy.%rnansd thread, and
the ordering cf the saine in sueh ways wherein
the natives of that kin'gdomn wcrc impracticed aud
unskilIful ; and the ffax wrought or ordered in
other mau*er than as said proclamation prescribed
was seized or employed te the use of him and- bis
agents, and thereby the said Earl did gain in effect
the sole sale cf that native commodity." To this
the Earl replied "lthat he imported fiax seed frein
the Low Countries, and seld iL at first ceet te snch
as desired it, that the lineus were nlot made ahove
a foot broad and the linen yarn wound from înany
bottoins together; thtLt the flax cf the kingdom
was flot above a foot long, whereas the flax pro-
duced frorm his seed bhcmme a yard in ]ength, on
the 5(>il fit te bear iL ; and the people loved such
easy works, hie sot up mauy lorne, made niuch
clotih, and isola iL tu the boss cf suine thousauds cf
pounds ; but ivhen the state saw the natives would
net change their old custois for new and better,
the Proclamation was doclitned ; what he dia was
fQr the public good, &c" After au investigation,
a bill cf attaiuder was passed against the Earl,
and ho was executed in 1641. Be hie crime what
iL may, there is ne doubt but iL is te hlm that
Irekind is indebtcd fur int.roducinc, the cubtivation
cf flax inte thaL country upon a* proper systein.
The civil wars which soon after broke eut checked
iLs prcgress, however, for a time.

An aot was passcd iu the yenr 1661, in the reigu
cf Charles 11, for granting a subsidy cf tonnage
upon niorchandise irnported aud exported jute or
out cf lrcland ; and by the bock cf rates settled
for payrnent cf the duties, ini the same year, linen

yaru was valued. at £20 the pack cf 400, nt six
score Lu the 100, or 10d. per lb.

lu 16692, an aet was passed Ilfor encouraging
Protestan t strangers te inuhabit aud plan t in Ireiand
for the iniprovemeut cf manufacture." Flax and
linen yaru were now censidered amongst the
materials aud principal commodîties cf the King-
dom.

In 1667, James Bulier, Duke cf Ormond,
obtained frorn Charces the Second, a prohibition of
t.he importationc cf linen, &c., from Scorland, asud
successfubly executed bis plans cf national. im-
provement; and by constant attention, the wveigbt
cf bis own influence, and priucely munificence
bestowed in aid cf the linen manufacture cf Ire-
laud, he revived iL: lie induced people fromn the
Low Counties-France and the Netherlands-
who understood the cnîtivation aud manufacture
cf fias, to corne ever te lrelaud in 1W88, aud freni

that time great encouragement was given te manu-
facture; and such. an interest was talien in the
inatter, that in 1681, spiuniug linen yaru svas
fashionable amongst the higbi classes cf farmers in
Ireland.

Great numbers cf Protestant refugees left France
in 1685 ; seme cf temn vient Lu England and mauy
te Ireland, bringing with thern ai knowledge cf
manufacture. Iu 1696, hemp, fias, linen, threiid,
aud.yarn, from lreband, were aduitted duty frce,
inte Englatid, snd this iufused lite sud mpirit intoý
the trade cf Ireland, wbich was fuud te he cf
such advantsge te the country, that by au order
of Lhe Irish Flouse cf Commenis, in 16,97, (in the,
reigu of King William 11l.> steps wvere taken toe
form a society cf pensons qualified tu supenin tend
the licen manufacture and flux business ; and they
finding the necessity for funther inforination-aud,
instruction, ««induced other Frenchi Protestants tu
seulti lu reland, te instruot the inhabitauts la the
manufacture cf hemp snd linen." The King
grauted te eue cf those Colonies of French Protes-
tante, Nwho came te Irelaud with Cromellin, in
1700, a patent iu whicb, amonget other regula-
tiens, iL was directed that £380 sbould be psid
yeanly as salaries Le several cf the Colouiste, sud
£800 as bounty mency for linen te be made by
thein, making a total of £1180 yeanly. They
improved and encouraged the linen trade cf
Irelaud; they bad manufactures and machiery
fer damasks sud figured geeds, and many pensons,
were employed by th *em ; by their imprevements
the Irish seon came te compote with the French
sud Flemisli manufacturers.

To the trustees cf the Irish Linen Board, which
had been formed unden an order cf the Irish
Ilouse cf Commons, large suins cf mouey> %vere
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voted by the Irish Parliarnent from tinie te ime,
for the promotion cf the cultivation and the manu-
facture cf flai. A second pntent was granted by
Queen Anne, ccntinuing the patent of 1700 for
ten years, and aise continuing the ailowance cf
£1180 per annum. In this reign severai laws
were passed for the benefit cf linen manufacture,
regulatit3g its width and Iength, grrinting freedorn
te, wenvers, exempting them froni toil, and ndmit-
ting duty free, fiai sced frcm. HoiIaud,* 'Russia and
Muscovy; and further te encourage the importa-
tion cf such seed, n bounty cf 5s. per bogshead cf
ail imported fromn those ceuntries waa granted.
From 1704 te 1708 there was paid under Queen
Aun's patent Il£2,457 1.2s. 11*d; te the French
coloriy at Lisburn, £451 69. 7.1d; te Wlilliam
Cromeilin, the principal cf the French Coloniste,
towarda a linen manufacture, £2,225; te Louis
Uromellin, and other flax dressera, £55 4s. 9d;

-for printing Crcmellin's bocks,>' and fo.r varions
other charges, amounting in the whole te £7,283
12ti. 0id; heqides "la pension cf £600 a year for
three yeara, and £120 a year for two years te the
French Minieter. In 1705 an essiy was pùblished
by " L. Cromellin, everseer cf the Royal linon
manufacture cf Ireland, " for the purpose cf
improving the hempen and fiaxen manufactures
of Ireland:- in it ho at this early period dwelt
upon the value cf "lRussian seed imported from
Riga or Narva." The instructions given by bun
for cultivation cf the land, and growiIIg of the
crcp, differ littie fromn what was written by Pliny
the Roman naturaliat and historian, 1800 yeara
ago, and by the host cf modern thooreticai essay-
ista whco papers are to be met with everywhere.
About the year 1710 Mfr. Jooeph Beaumont cern-
piied tables calculating the proportions te be
,observed in making linon, called "iseaing tables,"
which were much npproved cf by manufacturera,
and were thought cf such merit that the Irieh
llcuse cf Conîmons vcted te him a reward for
same.

Tlhe Irish Linon Board was constituted under
an act cf Parliament; and was te consiat cf 72
truatecs-18 te be ncminated by ench of the four
Provinces. Spinning sehools were establiahed in
every ceunty, 32 workehops were opened; £20 a
year was allowed for each cf the 32 masters, and
£1(1 ench to 32 mistresses, te instruot in the pre-
paration and spinàiug cf flax, In 1711 a further
grant of £1619 was made by a vote cf Parliament,
Ilfor the encouragement cf the linen and flaien
manufacture ;" and an act was passed te encou-
rage Ilthe ewing and dressing cf flax." In 1713,
special ccmmittees cf thé lieuse of CJommons were
appointed te inspect t~he management sud etate cf

the linen manufacture, and to make reports.
Foreign fiax seed was imported by the Board to
remedy the evils arising fromn fraude committed
by deaiers in seed,' who fraudulently irnposed bad1
borne saved seed. representing it te be good foreigu
seed. The Board dispose3 of part of the imported
seed gratis, and part at half cent. " This enou-
ragcd the sowing of larger quantitie's than usual,
and the produce lot people see the goodness of the
foreigu seed in preference to their own."1

Itinerant 1flax mon" were appointed in each
Province, te instruot ail persons in the beat methode
of sewing and preparing their seed and manag-
ing their fiax ; and the committee of the flouse
of Oommous reported that these men werc of "lgreat
use." The trustees published and disposed of
several books of instructions, encouragement was
given by the trustees to parties setting up manu-
factures of linen and bleach yards, and .rewards
were offered for eowing, flax seed. At the instance
cf the Lin;n Board, Mr.Turner, who wns employed
for the purpo8e of improving fiaz and tla.' seed,
and bleaching cloth, publisbhed several papers
giving new méthode cf improving flair and fiax
seed. In these -he gave directions as .te the mode
of cultivation. Some of his instructions are about
as unsuitable as many in the present day, cali-
Iated only to mislead and mystify the fiax growors.
Amongst the oddities of bis teaebing he suggests
te steep the fiai seed about twvo days in new

rnilk, in order te prepare it for sowing."
Thie trustees of the Board c *ontracted fer eigbt

spianing schools, to instruot 160 girls, at £1 169.
par annuti for oach girl, anieunting'to £288 per
annui; and for 470 biys and girls te spin homp,
at the like ailowance, amounting te £846 ; being
a total cf £1134 yearly for these spînnino- achools.
The annual expense of the board at tlîis time
amounted to £1729. The Committea cf Euquiry
reported, "lthat the importing and sowing cf
foreign fIax seed was absolutely. necessary for the
improvement of flaxen manufactures ; that the
appointment cf proper persons for the iastructing
of the common people in the beat niethods for
sowing, rnanaging, and dressing fiax nnd heoep,
the continuance of the spinning sobools and the
settinfi up cf fiai and hemp manufactures in the
saver4l provinces cf the kingdom, is highly advan-
tagreous te promote the trade cf the kîngdom."

A sumn cf £1,000 a year was voted te the
trustees cf the Board, fer twc yeara, te, aid the
cause; and, in 1719, a further sum cf £2000 was
paid to the. trustées. In 1721, another Committee
cf Enquiry was appointed by the Hous, and they
reported, amongat other things, Ilthnt thoy had
employed an understandîng persen te, go into
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foreigo-y parts, to make himself master of the me-
thods ueed fur improving the several branches of
the fiaxen and hempen manufactures." To 1722-3
£3000 was allowed by Government towards build-
ing a linen ball in Dublin, and £4000 tu buy
imported fiax seed. In 1725, another Committee
was appointed by the Irish flouse of Communs,
and it reported Ilthat the effeot of the laws (ini
faveur of fiax and linen manufactures) had been
that Ulster had universally run into the manufac-
ture of linen and yarn, by which their rent is in a
great measure paid, and the ]and improved in
value and their pour maintained."1 IlThat the
£4000 given by Parliament last session, tu import
flax seed, bad promoted fiax growing so as Lu raise
sufficient for home manufact ure."1

From, 1710 up te 1725, the B3oard liad received
and expended no ]ese a sura than £49,134 10,q. 2d.
sterling, in their efforts to encourage the growth
of fiax and manufacture of linen ; yet. the Irish
Legislature did not show nny regret for the expen-
diture, but granted £2000 a year for Lwu yeare
further; and another Committee of' the flouse of
Cummons, in 1827, investigated the proceedings of
the B3oard, and reported, thereon. The £2000 a
year wa.s continued to the Buard from 1725, for 30
years, up to 1755, amounting to £60,000 ; and
anotiier grant-of a further £2000 a3year, made in
1733, was continued up Lu 1758, 25 years, amount-
ing to £5~0,000. Prohibitive duties on impurted
calicoi3 were imposed for the purpose of giving a
preference tu the linen trade; and these duties,
levied front 1725 to 1758, arnountitig Lu £358,433
4s. 10id. wcre paid over to the trustees tu be
applied in various ways Lu encourage tliis trade in
Ireland; and tu these auums may be added £540
bestowed by the King's letter in 1731, Lu purchase
a site for a fiax market; and £4,000 voted in
1755 for tlie purpose of bsing dividcd cqually in
each cuunty, Lu encourage the raising of fiai;
inaking the almost incredible auma of £528,107
15s. Old., stg., paid out of the public treasury of
"lPour Ireland," between 1725 and 1758, Lu en-
courage this branch of business.

In 1723, a Cornmittee appointed to inspeot the
state of manufactures in Ireland, made its report,
and amunget other matters stated, Il that there
ueyer had been sufficient quantities of fiax raised
in the Kingdom Lu employ their looms and the
pour, and tu carry un an extensive manufacture ;
that in 1722 thero was impurted 107 tons 18 ewt.
1 qir. 5 ibs. of fiax, Lu remedy which for the future,
the Cummittee hoped that the Hlouse of Communs
would find proper methods Lu increase Lhe growth
of their own fia;, su as it might fully answer the
demande -of their manufacturers and spinners ;"1

and in 1723 au .Act of Parliament was passed Lu
benefit the trade, by regulations tu pruteot manu-
facturera. The importance in which the linen
trade at this ime was viewed, may be learned
from this fact, that this net made "Ithe stealing of
linen or cloth out of bleach yards, of the value of
5s. or upwards, CI Felony wil7wut benel of Olergy ;"
and it ie said Lhat an offender against this Iaw
suffered death un the galluws for the crime. To
1737, an act was passed empuwering the Grand
Juries uf Counties Lu rais money Lu buil. publie
warehouses for sale of yarn, fiax, hemp and fiax-
secd ; by which means large suma were cxpended
in the erections -of extensive public buildings,
called "lLinen lIalls," in many of the Lowns of
Treland.

In 1737, the Dublin Society'e weekly transac-
tions contained a series of letters and articles,
treating of the differenL methods of pruceedings by
the Dutch and Flemish fiax farmers, whu even at
this ime were held up as examples tu be followed
in this business. The quantity of seed mecum-
mended at this Lime Lu be suwn per acre, is just
wbat is n0w sowO in Holland and in Ireland.

The folluwing appeared in the 27th number of
the Dublin Suciety's transactions of 1837, shewing
the importance then attached Lu the subject of
linen manufacture :-" As the linon manufacture
"15 and muet be the main support of trade, and
the chief iet of riches in this kingdum, iL miuet

"give Lhe Society a mure lively satisfaction Lu be
"useful there than in any oLher point. Impruve-

"Iment6 in any branch of business will indeed
CIado the lringdom, but this maintains iL;
CIwhatever affects that, affects our very vitale,

and Lu correct an error, or introduce an advan-
"tageous practice, is therefure eminently bons-
"ficial. IJpon this account the Society will always
"bestow upun iL more than ordinary attention."

An act was passed in the l7th of George Il,
granting bounties of a hailf-penny Lu tlîree haif.
pence per yard of linea manufactured in Great
]3ritain and Ireland, exported to Africa, America.
Spain, Portugal, Gibralter, Minorca and the East
Indie, for the space of fifreen years from th at Lime.

The mode adopted by the trustees in the distri-
bution of the. £4,000 granted Lu encourage the
raising of fiar was, by apportiuning £125 Lu each
Cuunty, Lu be divided intu two classes of premiums,
viz., 25 ait £2 eaoh, and 75 at Lt each ; no person
Lu be entitied Lu a premium of either cliss who
suive any quantity of ground with fiai more than
une acre plantation measure; the largestquantities
of merchantable fiai worth £1 15e. per cwt. to
compete in the first Clase, and those worth £1 per
cwt. in the second clas.
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A member of theo Irish Linen Board, in 1745,
published remarks on the state of the linen manu-
facture; and aiso semae further articles ini 1753,
by ivhich it is stated that 17,889 barrels of fiai
seed were delivered into the stores of the Linen
Board in 1745, besides so much rejected as wciuld
hava made 220,000 barrels. This he computed to
be the produce of 8,000 acres, which ha esthuates
would produce 1,600 tous of flax (about 500 lbs.'
per acre), and ho observes "lthat thi8 quantity
would afiord eniployment for a year to 48,000
people." IlIn Munster and Leinster they had
only made the Qax seed the objeot of their concern,
and bcd but too generally neglected the fiax,
that contractors bad over.stocked the kingdom
with bad seed, unfit for sewing, and only fit for
Oyl," of which a considerabla Jose bcd ensued,"
which he computes nt £10,000. 0f the North of
Ireland, lie writes: Il The North part of the king.-
dom, for which this sead is intended,-would not
use it on account of its bad quality."

Another essay te encourage and extand the
linan manufacture in Ireland, was pubflihed in
1749, by aMr.Prier. Tie means haadvocted were
prerniums. -He says-" Thare eau ha ne increase
of linon manufacture without an increase of yarn,
ner of yarn without an increase of spinners, ner
of apinners without an increase of fiax." IlThera
are as many woman and children within the king-
dom that do net spin fiax, as those that do; and
many of these who are now unemployed would
'work if they could get the materials."1 . WIe find
a general disposition and readiness in all our Poor
wvornen Io get a livelUhood by spinninq, if tliey could
get flcrx and w7oeels It so witk." Ilow like Cana
da nt the present tima.

Thîis author computed that rough fiax, worth
40s. per cwt., when manufactured into linon of a
medium quality would ha worth £16. I-le cein-
puted each acre, on an average, would preduce
4 ewt. (448 lbs.) of fiai ; that 125,000 bands could.
ba employed in manufacturing 15,625 acres, pro.
ducing about 3,125 tons of fiai, and working it up
se that when manufactured it would be werth ona
million pounds sterling. Ile argued "lthat it was
700 per cent. advantage te the nation te raise fiai
from seed imported, rathar than to import the
flux, and hae therefore suggested payment ef pre-
miunis te nierch ents importing Baltie flIa seed."1

In a lètter from Sir Richard Coi te Robert
Price, Esq., published in 17-49, ha wrîtes: IlThere
are extraordinary demands for fiai mills, &o."
"There are at thîs tinie 109. spiuning schoola.»1
The axpanditure of the Linen Board ha statas at
£14,887 year]y. The members or trustees of the
Linen Beard were for the meet part gentlemen

not conversant wîth business, though anîjous for
the success of it; thay 'did net attend te its affaire,
and left. them in the bands of paid offcials, with-
out any check, in consequenca of which it became
necassary te wind up the affairs andi recenstrucî
the Board. A Mr. Stephenson was appointed by
the trustees te travel through the country, and te
invastigate the state of matters; ha miade a long
and elaborata report, published about 1759, in
which ha 'reviewts the linen trade up te that time
in Ireland, and gîves us particulars of the plans
adopted by the Commissioners appointed for in-
preving and enceuraging the linen trade in Sco&-
land. They bhîd young mien instructed in raisiug
and dressinîg flii: thcy pcid premiums te fiai
growers; salaries te fiai dressers fer instructing
l'armers; allowances te Spiuning Schools-premi-
urnis te spinuere; andl they purchasad wheels and
racla, and beughit fiai seed. I-la informe us of tha
increase in ainount of linen cloth and yarn expert-
ed eut oie Ireland, and shows how under the cara-
fui attention bastewed on it, that linen experts
which were in 1710 enly £22,250, had inecasad in
1757 to £1,033,913 ; linen yarn had also increased
froni £27,041 te £186,473, duriug the saine period.

ln 1751, 16,500,000 yds. of linan ware made la Scotland.
192,500,000 "' in Ireland for home constinptien.
5,000,000 "l " expert te England.

21,000,000 Il made in England.

Total, 55,000,000 yards.
The cottonizing of fias, claimed te be a modemn

disoovery, was practised in 1775 by Lady Moira,
who converted considerable quantities of refuse
fiai and hemp.into "fiaz cetten." "The fibre
was boiled iu an aikali lya, or a solution of kelp,
containing carbonate of soda."

The followiug table shows the foreigu linon
importad into Englaud, as taken frorn a ratura
miade te the Ilouse of Gommons in 1856-

Total numaber
of yards.

31,687,459
29,759,448
31,242,681
24,132,717
84,857,130
25,959,399

Total Value.

£2, 087, 110
2,818,802
2,040,558
1,764,138

1,433,098

Prîce per Duty pald on
yard. Importationl.

153,d. £192,859
14 223,458
:14 184,794
14 200,759
12t 182,858
13 182,287
13 211,212

18 194,577

The fariners or Eng-land long enjoyed the ad-
vantaga of high protective duties on grain, whicb.
made the cultivation of grain crops (which ceuld
be producad with lass troubla than fiai), more te
ha grown by them ; but in 1783 soe bounties
wara paid te farmars to 'grow fiax, a damaad
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having sprung Up for flit and hemp, of whieh
17,695 tons wcre in .1785 imported from Russia.

1. -argreaves'a spinning jenny wa8 invented in
1769, and Arkwrigbt'e improvemeuts hi 1790-2,
fromn which time may be datcd the rise of cotton
and the fali of flax in England. In 1791 a epin-
ning miii was built at Holbrook, near to Leeds,
and in 1793 there ýwere 900 spindies at work there.

Scotland, like Ireland, had begun the cultiva-
tien of fiai at an early pericd, the first we find
vorthy of notice in the Scottish trade, is that in
1660, it bad sent linen yarn to England te be
voven; and though we have no circumatantial
account-of ber pregress,'it muet have been very
coneiderable, for we find in 1727 the old method of
breaking and seutching fiai had yielded to a water
mili invented in Scotland about this turne; and it
ie remarkable that thie miii le that most generally
ueed up to the present turne in Ireland, and it was'
introduced inte Canada a few years -ago by the
"lCanada Company." By a work publislhed in
1794, entiled a General View of East Lothian, by
0. B3. Hepburn, Esq., of Smeaten, it je etated;
Il the ycar 1727, the B3oard for the encourage-
ment of manufactures aýd fisheries was instituted,
and ae the culture of fiai was altogether unknown
at that period, the Board had a certain n umber of
survejore instructed in the culture of fiai te wbomn
tbe.y assigned a district cf the country, and by
bounties thcv invited the husbadmen in each dis-
trict te cultivate the plant, under the directions of
these eurveycrs, who euperintend thbe work from,
.the time cf eowing the seed until the flai was
watered and prepared for ecutahing. Mr. Spald-
in g who had charge cf one cf the Countiies, in-
vented the water machine now (1794) used for the
scutching cf fiax, and under his directions the
B3oard crected the firet machine cf the kind ever
'known in-Great Britain, at -Gifford mil], on the
Tweedale Estate, ini East .Lothian." In an eeeay
writtcn on fiax, by Mr. Walter Reid, cf East L&-
thian, be states that " in 1746 fiai r *eceived great
attention from the -ihen Society for the Improve-
ment cf Agriculture, and bounties were given by
the B3oard cf trustece tull i 'itin the last twenty
years; but notwithstanding this encouragement,
its cultivation gradually decreaéed. The high
price c f grain at tjie beginning cf the present
century contributed much to thie résulte

Hand-loomn weaving and band spinning were in
practice in Scotland until a few yeare ago ; and
even yet euch meane cf manufacturing, by domes-
tic work, are te be found in many remote districts
of the country.

Spinning and power.loomn factorie are numner-
oes in Scotland, and Dundee je the great. mart for

1Russ'ian and foreign imported fiai. By the " Dun-
dee fli tirade' je underetocd a coarse description
cf flax-ýthe sixpply cf thisr is obtained pTinc ipally
frotà tusi, and much cf' thé infeior Irish fiak
je purchased for it. Canadian fiai, sucb as lias
hitherto been produced, je only fit for the "Dundee
market el' but. it iÉ hoped th-ùt by the proper meana
by which it je possible te, imaprove'it, a better; clasEr
cf fiai, such as je used by the B3elfast spinners,
may be prcdticed in Canada ere long.

At Montreer there are epinning factories con-
euming large quan tities cf fiai, besides a great
number cf power-loomrs weaving medium fabrics,
and broad loome weaving coaree fleur clothe, and
wide eheetings of fine quality. In Fifeshire there
are facttories for the preparation cf fiai by retting,
breaking and eeutehing; and also many ext ensiv«
spinning arud power-looni factories. la 1833, the
Dnndee linen tira.de excv-eded that cf ail lreiand.

In 1830, wae imported into England, Scotland
and Ireland, bemp te the value cf £427,758 ; fiai
and tow, £1,942,281 ; linen yarn, £124,182; linea
under £20,000. In the same year there was ex-
perted 81,919,963 yards, valucd at £2,017,775 lie.
lod. ; upon 55,613,308 yards cf this there was paid
a bounty cf £153,110. lu 1831 the total exporte
of lica amounted te £2,461,704. The exporte in
1836 were 82,088,760 yards cf linen, vajued at
4£3,238,031; thread, tape, &c., £e4,020; linen
yarn, £.479,307 ; amcuntîng in ail te £3,781,358.

Bounties were witbdrawn when the tirade was
fauad eqttai te support iteif.*

The Linen Board ceaeed, and a great want wae
found te exiet; but its place iras filled even more
effieiently, and, ne doubt, with greater ecnorny,
by the ".Royal Fiax Society," formed in 1842, at
Bolfast. Aided by private contributions and grante
from Governent, it developed and improve i the
tirade wbich tue Linea Board had established, and
by its exertions in procuring ail available informa-
tien frem ether ceuntries, and dissernînating it by
teachers nmengst the Irish farmers, it raieed the
character and value cf Irish fiai eo as te enable it
te cenîpete with the.best qualitice cf that materîal
irbicli can be produced by any other - ountry.
HIad net this Society thua improved the quality cf
the Irish fiai, keeping pace with the improvement
cf the turnes, Ireland could net have ccmpcted
with Belgium and ether Buropean countries. -

Untul last year, when the citent cýf the fiaz
crope had increaeed te double what it hd been in
1862 ; the product cf fiai crope in Ireland was
estimated at 30,000 tons per annum, andi 20,000
tons for the south cf Sootland, Yorkshire, and
Somersetshire, making a total cf 50,000 tons an-
nually produced in the United Kingdern. The
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consumptien was estimated at about double that
quantity. Tlie consumptien bas increased not
oniy in Ireland, bnt in England ; upwards cf 1500
power berne formerly weaving cotton having been
appiied te the weaving cf linen..

Mr. William Chariy, in bis IlHandbook"I on
fiax and linon manufacture, estimated the expert
of linon from the UJnited Kingdom, ten years ago,
te be about £4,500,000 sterling, and the home
trade probabiy equai. Te this he adds noariy
£2,000,000 sterling as the yearly value cf the
yarns exported, making in ail a total cf £11,000,
000. About two-thirds cf this ho ailowed te be
the Irish sbare cf the trade: the other third te be
from Yorkshire and Scotland.

Since that estimate, however, Ireland bas en-
groseed a greater proportion cf the trade, and Bel-
fast is indisputably the Fiaz and Linon Metropolie
cf the worid. The Irish Legisiature in the
eighteentb century, as we have seen, expended
wbat may appear to have boon extravagant
amounts cf money in establishing, in that couutry,
a trado it bas beld and is iikely long te hoid. Fluc-i
tuations and depressione have taken place through-
out ail countries in this branch of trade, at varions
timos, ewing te varicus causes. Fiax is grewn
loss, cf course, when the priceocf grain centinuing
bigh for a few years in succession tempte the
farmer te adopt the cultîvation cf cereal crepe;
lew prices cf which again causes him te faîl back
upon fiax; but througheut ail fluc* tuations and
changes it-wili be found that Ireiand has retained
her position relativoly as a linen producing country,
and this may bo tracod te, the education she
received through the IlLinen Board," and Royal
Flax Improvement Society; the ceet of which was
ne doubt great, but bas been repaid manifold,
directly and indirectly. Mr. Cbnrly estimated
Ircland's share of the linon trade as werth two
thirdei cf eleven millions sterling, but even if it
were netwerth more than five millions cf pounde
sterling, annually, for the last sixty years, wouid
give us three hundred million cf pounda sterling,
out cf 'whieh surely there bas been sufficient profit
te, bave recompensed the country for some millions
of pounds sterling, which probably was expended
from time te time eut cf the public funde te
establish this trade.

In England the cultivation cf flax bad been
aianost abaudDned from the end cf the iast century,
oxcept in Yorkshire; but bere for several years
past a considerable breadtb cf land bas been under
cultivation in fiai, whicb ie prepared in factorie
on Schcnck's system. Fiai seed cf excellent
quality, pure and gcod for sewing, saved in York-
sbhire and sown lu Irolsnd bas produced good fibre;

it can be purcbascd at about two thirds the price
of Riga or Dutcb seed.

In the officiai report of the Great International
Exhibition of 1851 it is etated-"l Bridgeport may
be considered the espeoial 8eat of flax and hemp
manufactures (in England) ; so early wua it cele-
brated for it, that in an aet, 21 Hlenry VIII., it waà
set forth that "the ibhabitants had time out cf
miud u8ed tu make within the town the most part
of ail the great cables, ropes, and other tackling
for the Royal Navy,' and the most part of the
ships witbin the realm."l Upwards of 1,250,000
cwts. of flax and tow were imported inte Eogland
in 1841, at a duty of id. per ewt., yieiding couse-
quently te the revenue £5,500.

To go further into the details of the advantages
which bave been derived in Ireland, by the. culti-
vation and manufacture of a material which was,
jy great exertions, introduced inte that country,
and established as au institution, is here unneces-
sary, as it is also te examine furtber the mens se
energetically pureued for upwards of two centuries
te secure it. We have seen sometbing of wbat bas
been doue in Irelànd; in our next paper we will
look jute the bistory of flax in Canada, and what
bas bore been done, and bas net beon donc, te
premote its cultivation and manufacture.

THE MONTREAL «"TRADE REVIEW"? AND
OUR INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS.

This ably conducted Journal, in its weekly
discussion of our commercial and induetrial inter-
este, takes a meat correct view of the causes of the
general depression now existing. It dues net, as
is the case with most of our politieal newspapers,
point te the large importa cf the wholesale mer-
chante as evidencea of the country'a prosperity,
but warns the people that if we continue te, inmport
se Iargely ln excess cf car experts, as we have
been doing fer many years past, it wiil inevitably
iead to national insoivency;- and, instead of depre-
ciating the. efforts cf those who desire to make this
a manufaicturi ng as weli as an agricultural ceuntry,
as je the wont cf many cf our public writers,
shows that it is utterly impossible for us te be
pre.sperous unlees we manufacture xnuch more
largely than we now do, and thus empioy our sur-
plus and unpreductive labour, and keep capital in
the country; and aise, as the basis ef the whole,
improvq our systema of agriculture, and iargeiy
increase the quantity and value cf car agricuitural
productions.

The folewiug extraeb from a recpnt number,
gives, in:a few words, the pith cf the whole arga-
ment-
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IlDuring the lest ten or twelve years tbe con-
sumrption of the Province lias outridden the pro-
duction by mauy million dollars; indeed we bave
been running into debt at the rate of seine eight
or nine million dollars a year, as will be seen by
reference to the provincial import and expert ae.
couint. To conceive that such a course can be for-
eveir pursued witbout producing national insol-
veney, would be to condemn as unsound the
principles establisbed by ail the great writers
on political econemy. A colony-and eFipecially
a new and net wealthy colonj-cannot alfford, any
more than an individuel, te spend a dollar and only
ea.rn seventy-five cents, witliout ultimately coming
to grief. No doubt a large portion of the specie
arad commodities imported to Canada during the
last twelve or fourteen years, bas been spent in
works of a permanent and useftil character, but
that these 'Warka, however essentil te the devolop-
ment of the country, have not produced the mar-
vellous resuits which were confidently predicted for
them, is but toc plainly apparent. The cause is
siinply this, that, up to the present, our entire
capabilîties, or nearly so, have been expended AV
creating facilities for the interchange of cornmodi-
ties, and that without due regard to the production
of those commodities which.we hoped to erchange.
The pleasing but delusive theory that Canada only
Wanted an ontlet for the produet of bier vast agri-
cultural regions to make lier rich and happy, is
well nigh exploded, and even ourniost enthusiastie
railway a.nd canal builders are beginning to
acknowledge that something more is required to
seurs permanent prosperity. The saine priuciple
that applies to Ireland holds geod in Canada. As
soon as Ireland lost hier manufactures, hier pros-
perity faded, she could not support lier population
and exist as a solely agrioultural country, even
with an inexhaustible market for bier cereals at
ber elbow, which Canada bas net. Se it is with
us; we ea.nnot secure more than transient pros-
perity unles WC curtail our iimnports, and permat-
riently increase our agricultural productions; and
We cannot do this witbout manufacturing to our
ntmost eapacity, and thus attracting to tbe Province
a population of skilled laborers to croate a borne
consumption for our root crops."

Sr r t p V a i b t it t t

ON THE MOST ECONOMICAL ÏJSE 0F
STEA M.

[Ulaving afforded space for the very severe criti-
ciem of "'Z.," in the article Il Brantford Engine
Works," in a former number of the Journal, we
cannot in faîrneas refuse space for the following
communication, and thus leave the matter for the
judgment cf our engineering and meehanical
readers. In publisbing the crîticieni we could
mlot but anticipate a reply; and we did se in the
belief that by suoh a discussion attention would,
to a certain extent, be drawn to our *home marn-
factured engines, and resuit in benefit to'both the

producers and the Province. If we do construet
first-class engines et bomne, why go abroad for
such as we 'require ? and if we do net produce
tbem, tbe sooner we know it the better, se thet we
may set about te improve in both their design and
manuf'acture.-Er'. JOURNAL.]

To the Editor of the Board of Arts .Tournal.

Sia,-A communication over the signature cf
"Z."1 appeared. in the March number cf your

Journal, the objeet of which seemed te be not an
impartial criticisma on tbe notice yen gave cf the
Brantford Engine Works, in a previens number cf
the Arts ournal, but a labored attempt to dis-
parage the merits cf the steam ongines manufae-
tured by our finm.

Had "lZ,11 made bis remarks in a spirit of fair-
ness and candor, we should net have, deemed any
reply fromi us nece8sery, as we earnestly solieit
bonest and legitimate criticism upon the mcli-
nery we manufacture; believing that it muet
always result in advantage te oursAlves, as well
as te those, the exigencies of wbose business
require the best machinery and steam orngines
that advancing art and science enu prodece.

Without entening-into a long discussion, it will
be sufficient te notice a few only cf the numerous
errons inte whieh IlZ."1 bas fallen in bis liasty zeal
te condemu our steani engines, about which lie
seerris te know littie or nothing.

In the first place lie states thet "lsome .&meriean
millwnights build water-wheels ivhich (they say)
give 146 per cent, cf the water,"1 and.edds, Ilit
appears from these statements cf the proprietors
of tbe Brantford Engine Works, that they have
made fully as startling imprevements ia the stearn
enigine." What these stetements are whichi are
eséribed te us, we are uneble te discover; but te
show that, after ail, "lZ."l believes in the truth of
aIl the stetements we bave put forth with reference
te what car steam engines can acccomplisb, WC
bave only to draw attention to the closing rernark
of bis communication. le says: Il conclusion,
we may add, that there are very few mechanies
whe could not do aIl that the Brantford firr say
they can do."'

If this bie true, wliy does your correspondent
iýmpugn the ornectness cf our statements; or why
does ho class themn with the absurd statemeut
which lie ascribes te the American millwrighits,
wbo lie says dlaim, for their water-wheels 1" 146
per cent. of water?" Bither the first or the lest
pnragraph, qneted aheve froin the communication
cf "lZ.>' is manifestly un true, for the one is wholly
incompatible witb the otber.

But even tbis stery of the Americen millwriglits
claiming for their water-wheels "l146 per cent. of
water" je disingenuonus. ln afcet note to IlZ.'s"'
communication, it eppears, that aIl that was really
claiaîed by the American millwrights for their
turbine water-wbotel wes 80 per cent., while the
overshot water-wbeel gave only 66 per cent.
Through the bluader, howeven, cf a Canadien
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agent, who probably knew notbing of the law of
forces as appiied to water, the 80 per cent. given
by the turbine water-wheel was added to that of
the oversbat-wheel, thus inaking up the "l146 per
cent.," an absurdity so palpable t b t it couid not
possibly Iead any mill.owuer astray.

IlZ.,"1 hewever, seems to, have become enamoured
of the story,-and introduces it again by way of il-
lustration, and to, give point to bis remarks, by
saying Ilu trying to prove that steam power is
cheaper than water, tbey (the Brantford firm) will
have soine difflculty in convincing the mill-owners,
and greater diflicuity stili in eonvincing their own
countrymen, wbo manufacture the ' 146 per cent.
ivater-whecis."' This sentence contains two ground-
less insinuations-the one ref'erring to tbe "l146 per
etent. water-wbeeie," which we bave already dispo-
sed of; and the other an allusion ta the supposed
nationality of the IlBrantford firm,"l an insinuation
too sneeringly repeated several imes iu 44"y;
communication. *We may hiere state, for' bis infor-
miation, and that 'without the least reflection on
American Manufacturera, that there is but ne
gentleman connected with the Brantford Engine
Works of American birth, ail the others bcing
Canadians or old countrymen: hence our firmi
cannot be, iu any proper sense, calied an Ameni-
can firin. But even were every man conuected
witb the establishment an American by birtb, wc
cannot sec how that could possibly affect the
menite of tbe engiues we manufacture, as there
are just as good steam engines of ail kinds manu-
factured in the United States ne in any other
country in the wor]d.

The etatement that iu mille suppiied witb bath
water and steam power, 'wben only anc of them ie
rcquired, the former te invariably prefcrred, is
doubtlese correct, -but tbe reason is so obvions
thatt it needs no explariation. Lt doce not affect
the question as to 'wbicb, under ordinary cireum-
stances, is the cbeaper power-water or stcam.
Under certain conditions steam la daubtless tbe
cheaper power, white under others, water muet
receive the preferenco in point of economy.

With reference to the statenient ascribed to us
.- that there la not onc engîne iu Canada capable
cf grinding ane hundred barrels of flour with six
corde cf Wood, wc have only ta say, that it was
taken. fram a cireular issued by us a number of
years ugo, and though iL. may not be truc iu every
pa.rticular at the present time, iL was when tbe
circular was isqued.

" Z." next proceeds ta say that Ilbigb pressure
steami and a high velacity cf piston exp Iains al
the iniprovements adopted by this (the Brantford)
firm, and this by mnking a much more daugerous
machine than we care ta bave beside us in
Canada." In reply to this we beg ta atate that
011 the steom engines used in Canada for milling
purpases, with, pcrbaps, one or two exceptions,
are constructed au the higb pressure princîple;
and funther, that no engine made by the "lBrant-
font fln" Iluea ever been knowu to explade or to
sutiffer ainy injury in consequence eitber of the
Ilhigh pressure steani,"I or "l b igb velacity of
piston.",

"The Wear and tear"' resuling from "bhigli
Velocity cf piston" 18 i made anotber abjection ta
Dur engine, but. it seei to us ta bsý au exceed-

ingiy puerile one. The more rapidly any kind cf
machiuery is driven, whrether by eteam or other
paWer, and the more work it le made ta perfarm
in a given tijnc, the greater will be "lthe wear and
tear,'l aLler thinga being equal. A saw wbich
shauid make a thousrind revalutiaus in a minute,
wouid certainiy wear ont ln a aborter time than
anc miaking only ten revalutions in the sainseLtme,
yet 'Who on that account wouid prefer, in practical
work, the latter to the former rate of velocity.

Tbe more perfect, bawever, the machinery in al
iLs parts, and tbe more exact its adjustment, tbc
less will be Ilthe wear and tear" in accompiisbing
a given amaunt cf wark, and in this respect we
dlaim for aur engines special superiarity aven many
othere now lu use. If they will perforni more workc
iu a given Lime, with less expeuditure cf fuel,.tban.
other englues, and at the samne Lime prave ns dura.
bic and safe, aur claim cf superienity muet be.
admitted ta be well founded. The decision cf this
question we leave, bawever, ta tbose wbo bave
used our engines, and who eau therefore speak

frrnexperieuce.",Viwl, quote another pnragraph or tira froni
the communication cf "'Z.," and then give the
testimoniale cf competent gentlemen ta answcr
tbcm. Yaur correspondent says towards the close
cf bis communication: "lu regard to the 'vit-al
steam' used by the firm, it le auly anothen cause
cf irear."1 And again: "Iu building steamn en-
gifles iL says a great deal for aur Canadian build-
ers, tbat thcy mnake iL a primary condition ta turn
out a bafe machine, and anc that will not nequire
àa herse at the gallop' ail the Lime between the
Brantford Engine Worke and the miii with broken
pieces cf engine."1

Lu these laet tivo paragraphe yaur ananymous
critie di8piays eitbcr bis utter ignorance cf the
subject an which lic irrites, ar cisc a irilful diare-

-gard for trutb.
It wculd, indeed, be exceedingiy strauge if in.

the manufacture cf engines and macbinery Le the.
value cf more than baîf a million cf dollars,.
during a period of sixteen years, that no anc
slîcuid be found ta complain cf the quaiity of aur
work, and yet ire are proud to, say that ire know
cf not een a-nc cf ahi aur custamere, rha wouid be
willing toencderse the statenients made by yaur
correspondent " Z."l

We submit., as the best ausirer tliat eau, per-
haps, be given ta irbat "lZ." lins urged with
regard ta "lthe irear and tear"I caused by Ilbi gh
pressure steam and a bigb velacity cf piston,"
"4attritian" produced by the use cf " vital steani ;"
and aise, as evidence cf the strength, durability,
and safety cf aur engines, and of' the amall amoeu rt
cf fuel required for the production cf steani neces-
sary te drive theni, the following testimonials fram
gentlemen competent froin long experience ta forni
a correct opinion on the subjeet, and irbose integ-
rity and veracity no man can impeacb.

We mnay remark that iu these testimoniale refe.
rence is made oniy ta aur second clase enginea,
which are flot recammcndcd where economy in
the use cf fuel is epccially desirable.

H. Laycock, Esq., cf Clear Creek, County cf
Norfolk' irwrites as foliows, undcr date cf April,
1865: " L I January, 1856, 1 purcbased eue of
jour steam engines to drive a sair miii, and rau it
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aSteadily tili 1860, aine which time it bas run
portions of each year, cutting during the wbele
Veriod over ten millions cf feet cf lumber. Tbe
engins and boiler have net required repaire to the
ameunt cf five dollars aine the miii was firat put
in operation, neither have the brasses been renswed
niom the valves been repaired. A better or more effi-
cient engine 1 could not deaire, and 1 consider it te
be alm*ost, if net quite, as efficient uow as wben it
it waa first put up. 1 remark as evideDce cf this,
that a short tîme aince, 1 sold it, and the purchaser
teck it down in order to remove it te, another boa-
lty ; that upon examination it was found te ho in
such a comploe condition as te require ne repaira
beforeeptting it in operation again.>

NBrown, Esq., cf 7pigod, Couuty cf Ox.
ford, under date cf March 29, 1865, says: IlI have
deiayed expressing any opinion with regard te the
menits of the steam engine I purcha6ed froas you
until I had tboroughly tested it. Justice requires
me te aay that I do flot think it can well be beai.
We eau mun our chop miii and ahingle machine,
and net use haif the refuse made by the shingle
machine. We can mon or gri8t miii twelve boors,
and grind 100 bushels cf wheat with only tre
quartera cf a cerd cf weed. I.arn perfectly satis-
lied witb tbe power, economy lu the use of fuel,
safety and efficiency cf the engine you have fur-
niabed us."1

William Lentz, Esq., an experiencedmill-owner
cf Boston, Counaty cf Norfolk, writes, Mlarch 21,
1865: "I1 have used oe cf the Brantford englues
for twelve years, and eut durnig that time ever
nine millions cf feet cf lumber. The engine is
atili runniug 'weli, sud deiug efficient work, al-
thougb the culy repaira it bas required during the
whole cf that long period bas been the meuewal cf
some portion cf the brasses, and the boring cf the
cylinder o.nce. .I have seen a large number cf
ateam origines in epemation, cf varions manufac-
ture, but nons equai, in my opinion, te tbode
made at the Brantford Engins Works."

Mosars. Mclntosh & lIelmer, cf Shakapeare,
write, March 2lst, 1865: " lWe had one cf your
35 herse powen sugines in uec for two yeare and a
half, in a ateam miii, and durng that time it did
net ceat us a dollar for repaira; and, te ail appear-
ances, it would have run many years longer, bad
net the miii been destroyod by fire. Our englue
required only 2j corda cf wood te grind'100 bar-
reis cf fleur. In excellence of workmansbip,
durability, and sconomy in the use cf fuel, your
engines, in our opinion, have n supeniors, and
few, if any, squale. Se complets are they in ail
thein parts, and se durable. that a ' break-down'
manely occure."

lu addition te the above testimoniale, ws could
funnish very many othere cf the saine teor, but
as tbey would occupy te mach cf your valuable
apace, we wili aubmit instead the naines cf a few
parties who have used our manufacture cf engînea,
witb the dates cf purchase, and who have fui nish-
ed sirnilar testimouy with regard to the menite cf
the ]3rantfoitd orngines, with that supplied in the
foregoing certificates.
Sharp & Armstrong, Parie ........ July, 1857..
Josepb Wbitehead, Clinten ....... "Jan., 1857.
James Wilson, Oakland...... ..... Jan., 1857.
William Soinger, Stratfond ........ Feb., 1857.

Hlenry Raté, Stratford .......... April, 1858.
Punca-n MoKercher ....... 4........ Marcb, 1860.
William Small, Mitchell ........... Nov., 1860.
George Rock, jun., Mitchell........ Nov., 1860.
Henry Yates, Superintendent of

Way, Grand Trunk Raiiway ... Jan. 186-t.
Win. Merrili, Norwich'ville ........ Marcb, 1861.

WVe might extend this Iist, almest ad i2!finitum;
but we tbink eneugh evidence bas been adduced
to convince every unprejudiced mmnd, even that of
your correspondent "ZÈ,"1 that bis remarks upon
the Bran tford steam enigines are purely gratuitous
and witbout any foundation in fact, and that hie
insinuation that it requires 'a horse at a gailop '
ail the time between the Brantford Engins Werks
and the miii with broken pieces. of engine, is
utterly destitute of truth.

C. H. WÂTEROU5 Co0.
BrantIford, April 22, 1865.

We have also reoeived a letter from Mr. B. VAN-
SICKLE, going over much the samie ground as the
abojve communication, and corroborating many cf
its statements; and in which hoe refera te bis very
satisfactory experience in tbe use cf *the "IBrant1
ford Engines"' frcm the year 1854 te 1863, botb-
as te economy cf fuel, triffing cost cf repairs, and
safety in working..

Mr. Vansickle says:
IlI use for driving my griat miii alene about

of a cord of siabs to grind a bundred bushels cf
wheat. The grate surface is 18 rquare feet. 1
ean drive the cireular saw and eue run cf atones
with the sawdust alene that the saw makes. With
refereuce te the relative merits of water and steam,
1 eau only say that I would prefor sucb a steam miii
as mine fùrflouring to mest of~ the water milla witb
which I arn acquainted, on or ordinary streams,
for several reasons-let. It la always ready te run,
and is not aubjeet te droutb, fleeda, er frost. 2nd.
The cost of keeping up dam, flumes, water wbeels
extra, is saved; .3rd. Looality cf miii, being in close
Fproximity te peint cf sbipment, thus saving the cost
for teamng cf fleur, lumber, &o. As te the asrer-
tien cf your correspondent that ha hus aiways found
that with betb stoam. and water power, hie neyer
aaw the stoamn engins running and the water wheel
shut down wben there was water enough te run it,
it is aurely unworthy cf notice, for ne man of coin-
mon sense wouid incur the expeuse of furniahiug
and keeping up the dam, flumes, head and tail
races, water wheeis and othor fixtures necesaary
te mills driven by water witbout uaing thom when
ho could, bocause it weuld indicate an utter ignor-
ance of the commonest pricpe feooynt
to use those costiy appliances in preference te
ccnauming fuel, whsn there exiated no necessity
for it, and wben te do se weuld be te allew the
capital expended in supplying the water power
and its acconlpanying and necesaary machinery te,
remain dead and inactive.>

The water that bas ne taste la pureat; the air
that bas ne odor la freshesjt; and cf ail the modi-
fications cf manner, the oe most generally ploas-
ing is simplicity.
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VENTILATION: IlTus EXHAUTJsIVE PIZINcipLr."

To the Rditor of te JTournal of Arts.
Sxn:-I have-a few words te say on what your

correspondent, Mr. Ruttan, calis bis Ilexhaustive
principle" cf ventilation, and on the mode cf heat-
ing advocated by hlma.

1. Why a new term is coined for a very -old prin-
ciple, is nlot apparent. Notwithstandinrg the very
amusing notions propounded in Mr. Ruttan's bock,
it must net bo received as an axiem that air rari-
lied and lightened by hat will ascend, and that as
speedily and vertically as it is permitted. Cold
air is admitted at the warmer, and bein- warmned
would go straight up the shaft if allowed. Lt may
be foreed te descend an outlet at the 60cor of an ad-
joining apartment, if such outlet opens into a suffi-
,ciently high shaft, which aise forms the easiest
read te the zenith. Give this warma air a l'air
cliance, provide an ample opening at the coiling,
and another at the floor, and see 110w niuch cf it
would Ilnaturally fail downwards," (vide Mr. Rut-
tans bock, p. 12). If bis 'warmrn' were placed at
,the top cf the foui air shaft, andi a draught se
induced, it might then be called "lexhaustive
ventilation.

2. Mr. Ruttan cenfoutids the ventilation cf build-
ings with mere heating; or at lcast ho provides
oniy for the two in combination. lis is winter
ventilation only, botter than none certainly, but
the least necessary in our climate ini my vicw cf it.

3. This mode of heating and ventilating is not cf
Canadian origin, as may be seen by referring to
the plans cf Sir John Robson's house in Edinburgh,
as given in Loudcn's "Villa Architecture."

4. As applied te dwelling bouses, I give some
octions to the mode cf beating which malte it
unacceptable te the majority cf people. (1.) It
destroys privacy; one igbt altnost as well bay'e

eluoe ûpartment," as have communications cf some
two or three square feet constantly open al ever
the bouse. (2.) Tt dees net lheut by radiation; we
aIl like te sec the fire, or at leat te go up te some-
thing fitted te warma our bands and feet. (S.)
When the fire gets low from careiessness, or during
the nigbt, the bouse air is speedily reduced te the
temporature cf that outside, net by any rnaans
comfortable if the latter be at 200 (4.) Lt is waste-
ful; Heat is kept up by expelling the ceoled air at
a teniperature cf say 601, and replacing it with
warmed air at a.temperature cf say 751. If it be
as above, 200 in the open air, air bas te be
brougpht in at that temperature and warmed up te
'75 te replace air which is being expelled ai 600.
ARl of ibis expelled air net needed for breatbing or.

other purposes is thus wasted. This and the pre-
vious objections niay net apply in mild climates,
where fuel is cheap; bore with wood at $8 a cord,
it is serious.

(5.) Mr. Rettan's notions of the grossignorance
cf pbysics prevailing among professional men are,
in my judgnent, unfounded.

Yours, obediently,

P. S. Touching fuel, you could not do better ser-
vice te your readers than publish reliable estimates
of the economical value, for household purposes, of
the different kinds of fuel used and sold in the
Province. The suffcring caused by dear fuel has
been unusually severe during Uhe past winter, in
this city.

TORIONTO MECIIANIOS' INSTIT(JTE.
Anita1al Dlectilg.

The aunnal meeting of this Institute was held
on the 8ch of MNay, the chair being occupied by
the retiring Pre.4ident, F. W. Coate, Esq. Thle
Seeretary, Mr. Gao. Longman, read the annual
report, ln wIich the direetors express their satisfac-
tion that althcugli great depression has been
experienced in almee8t every branch cf business,
the prosperity of the Itistittte has net benu
affected, nor it8 usefulnees impaired. The mein-
bersbi.p,'however, ex perienced a elight decrease,
the total boing 069, while at lat report it was
1002. At the dat~e cf last report the floating
liabilities over available assets aniounted to $1116
31, which balance bas now been reduced te $314.
The net receipts from ail sources except discoun te,
or balance from previous year, amouinted te $6,
627, 94; The expenditure, nlot including payment
on liabilities cf former year, or present balance in
band, $5 771,.Q. During the yekr*74 velumes cf
bocks have beeu added te the Library, and a large
nuinber cf the old ones have been rebound, at an
expenditure altogether of $5122.60 ; the total nuni-
ber cf volumes now on the shelves i8 6,554.

The report says," the follewing summary cf the
number and character cf the beoks taken eut dur-
ing the year, is important and interesting:

Vetlmcns lsaed.
Biogrsiphy ................ ....... 1,246
Ilistory ............................ 914
Miscellaneous .................... 1,045
Nov-els and Tales................. 20,383
Periodical Literature ............. 2,667
Poetry and the Dratna ............. 660
Science and Art.................. .772
RIeliglous Literature............... 283
Voyages and Travelos............. 1,010

28,980
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It will be seen that a very, large proportion of
these books are works of fiction. It 'would have
been more gratifyinig to have reported a more or-.
tensive reading of works of a hi-gher order, but it
ie satisfactory to know that tbe utmost care is
taken to exelude all works of a doubtful or imi-
proper tendency; and althougli the balance of
reading je largely in favour of works of fiction, it
will be seen that the aggregate number, of al
ot7îer works of a more 8olid character le very
high.

We cannot but express our regret, that nearly
5-7ths of ail works taken out during the year
should bave been of the character of novels and
tales, *having very grave douhts as, to the benefit
te be derived frcm such a mass of light reading.
We think itdevolves upon directors of tbese Institu-
tiens to direct, as far as possible, the reading of the
youthful members to worke that vwill iniprove and
inform the mind, and not to pander to their vitiated
tastes.

The Reading Room is stili maintaining its effici-
en t character, the cost of newspapers and magazines
supplied for the year being $208 98, a large portion
of the latter are eventually bound up and ftnd a
place on the shelves of the Library.

.. The evening classes are amongst the most inter-
esting and beneficial, opérations mentioned in the
report. During the past senson there were seven
classes organized, numberig 104 pupils. The
total receipts were, including $10W frein the
Northern Rlailvray Cocmpany, $400-94; the ex-
penses, including Teachers slieprizes, fuel
and gas, printing, &o., $500.95 ; showing- the cost
te the lastîtute, including a loss of some $37 on
the Soirée, te have been $100.01.

TJLhe report shows that the reunions and Vnden-
hoif readings afforded a net income to the Institute
of $5124.45, and furnished- a source of interesting
amusement and instruction te the mnembers. The
Exhibition of works of Art, specimens of curiosi-
ties, Natural Uistory, &c., &c., which was kept
open for ten days, passed off v'ery satisfaotorily ;
it was visited by upwarels of (,000 persons, and
realized a net profit of $195 50.

The Auditors reported. IlTVit they have cire-
fully examnined the books and the vouehers, and
compared thern with te Treasurer'e report, which
they find correct.

The Auditors fIad the Secretary's booke continue
to be kept with the sanie care and accuracy that
bave heretefore elieited the approbation of former
auditor s.

The report was, Inanitnously adopted..

1 cleetion cfr oificers.

The election of officers for the eneuing year was.
then proceeded with, and rcsultcd in ther choice of-
the following -P]rsid'ent, Mr. F. W. Cumberlifnd j

let Vice-President, Mr, Daniel Spry; 2nd Vice-
President, Mr. J. J. Witbrow; Treasurer, Mr. W.
Edwards; Dirctors, Messrs. W. 0. Connon, LL.
DY., Richard Lewis, J. H. Richcy, W. P. Marston,
George Carroll, Il. E. Clarke, F. W. Czate, W.
Hlamilton, jr., Robt. Hay, Benj. Langlcy, Henry
Langley, Jereiiniah Carty.

comniLtecs of Ille Ebard.

Mr. W. Edwards then moved, qeconded by Mr.
J. J. Witbrow, "lThat By-Law No. 3, sec. 4, euh-
sec. 7, be amended to read as follows :-" Tbey
(the Directors) shail, at the first meeting aftcr their-
élection, appoint from their nunkber the followingC
comuittees, namnely :-A finnue ceonmittec, whicb
shall also attend te the repaire of building and
the renting of- roome; a library and rcading voeux
committee, which shall ai7se attend tW the organiza-
tion and superintendence of classes; and. a lecture,
eommittce, which shall aise attend te the manage-
nient cf reunione, and ail similar entertAinnients-."
-Oarried.

Mr. W. Edwavds moved, seeonded by Dr.Connon
"That the Directors be rectuested se to amend the

regulations for the readiag, rocux that it be ~oe
on Christmas day and good F'ridlay in eaeh year."'

Several ameedmnents wcre moved, but the orig-
inal motion vras almost unanimously eavried.

Votes cf thanka werc unanimously passcd te the-
Auditors, te the Scrat.ineers, and: te the retiring
President; and streng expression tf approval givený
as to the efficient manner in which tlic Secretavy
and other paid officers of the lnstituts. bave per-
fiirmed their duties,. wheu this very intercstineg
meeting broke up.

TûfRONTOý MECILAN IOS' INSTITUTE'.

The annual Soirée and Meeting for thedistribu-
tion of prizes, was held in this. Thstitute on the.
11Ui cf April. Aftev partaking cf ref'reshnîents-,
the Ohairnian of the Cias Gomuxittee, Dr. Connon,.
opened the proceedings by giving a synopsis cf thec
studies, and number of pupile and teachere, cf the
respective classes; and strongly urged upon the,
yout.h of both sexes the advanta ges te hé derive&
from attending these classesý

The Rchv. Dr, Ryeveon, Chief Superintendent of
Education, had been invited te distribute thec
prizes te thc successful pupils-before doing se he
delivered a very intcvcsting and appropriate.
speech,, eUiogising the Direet.ors cf Lb.e IntitutL-
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for the efforts put'forth by thenm to niford instruc-
tion te the aduit and juvenile inutstrial classes,
whom the educational institutions of the country
cannot possibly reach.

The Rev. Dr. then presented tûe following,

let prize, Richard Woodsworth ; 2nd do., W.
Weebroom. Tealcher, Mr. W. R. Orr.

]Penbmanshi p.

lot prize, S. Bartlett; 2ad do., F. Macdonald.
Teacher, Mr. W.- R. On'.

lst prizs, William Beattie; 2nd do., Miss Sinith.
Special prize to bead pupil in this cises, excluded
from competing as pasi prize-man, Robert Palin.
2'eaclier, Mous. E. Pernet.'

Ornantental Drawlvng.

let prize, Geo. R. Hume; 2nd do., Miss E.
Bartlett. Teacher, Mr. R. l3aigent.

Mechkan&eal Drawing.

let prîze, Henry Crowe; 2nd do., Geo. R. Baker.
2ece,,Mr. John Tully.

Arlinietie.

let prize, Miss Thompson ; 2nd do., Geo. Richey;
3rd do., J. D. Nasmith ; and a special prize to
Past prize-man Wm. Graham, as hiead pupil in
Matheinaties. Zeacei, Mr. Henry l3rowne.

Mr. W. Edwards then presented to the Chair-
-man a cheque for ene bundred dollars, just handed
in by P. W. Cumberland, Esq., Managing Direetor
o-f the Northern Railway Company, being the tijird
sum of the same amount presented annually by the
Directors of that Comipany, to a6sist the Institute
in con ducting the classes.

A vote of thanks was unauiniously voted to the
Directors of the Northern Railway Company, for
their very handsome prissent.

Mr. Cumberland rcsponded in a very appropri.
ate speech; referring to bis past conneetion with
the Instituts, in aesisting te b-ring it te its
-present proud position, and of the pleaisure felt by
himself and Co-Directors in assisting an Institu-
t-ion wbich labours so -earnestly to betiefit the
fmeehanics and working classes; and hoped the
directors of the Institute would see the propriety
-of commeneing a class in which to teacb ladies the
art of telegraphing. Ils feit confident the Com.
~paiiy would render aIl the assistance in their
power, and that females, 'when proficient, would
aneet with reinunerative enaployment.

The French class presented their teacher, Mons.
Pernet, with an address,-nnd two pieces of plats.

The Band of 1-. M. 1.6th Re 'gt. was presént, and
-enlivened the meeting ivith accasional pertorm--

MONTREAL MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE.
Free Eveiutig Classes*

On the evening of the Ilth of April, a public
examination of the pupils of the eveuing classes
was held in the- Hall of the Instituts, the chair
being occupied by J. C. Beckett BEq. ; ths Epis-
copal Bishop of Montreal, the lion. T. D. MeGee,
the lIon. P. J. O. Chauveau, Superinteudent of
Education for Lower Canada, and other gentlemen
taking part in the proceedings.

The obairman opcned the proceedings by statingS
the importance, and the alise and objeet of the
Institution, and the interest that should be felt by
ail classes, -without distinction, te foster and
encourage it and other similar associations. From
the ohairiann's remnarks we learn that the member-
shipe number 641, namely : Life members (fe
$20) 257 ; lst clasB members (fee $3) 80 ; 2nd
clase do (foe $2) 100 ; 3rd class do (fée $1) 204.
The number of pupils bas been in the Engileli
class 70 ; Architectural drawing class 27; Mcch-
anical drawing class 9; total 106.

The cl >asses were then publicly examined byv
their respective Teachers, Mr. Muir, in the English
class, and Mr. Ilutchison in drawingc.-

l3ishop Fulford delivered an appropriate address,
and gave eut the following prizes-

Architectu~ral clIassé
1st prize, John Rutherford, a set of compasses

from br. Bernard ; 2nd do., George Scott, a set of'
planes, front Il. Evalis; 3rd do., Thomas Ford, a
set of squares, from C. Snoivden; 4th do., Rufus
Dorman, a set of instruments.

Plechftnieal Classé
lst prizs, Hl. WVard, set of' instruments; 2ud do.;

IH. B. Warren., a spirit level, front J. Walker & Co.
The Hon. T. D. Moee then addrcssed the meet-

ing, and made a st-rong appeal to the master me-
chauies to support tise Institution, on the groundl
that by se doing, they would be laying the founda-
tion for the attainnicut of a leading industrial
position ; and elosed by distributing the following
prizes

En-lgliait Classé
For general proficicncy, Geo. Hlyde, a silver

medal from -Clas8 Comniittee.
IPOI&ranslàip.

lst. prize, Il. IV. B3ecket, "lLife of General
Wol'e ;" 2nd do., James CIelland, "lChensistry of
Commun Life"

lIst prizs, E. O'Connor, IlSpeke's Journal ;" 2nd.
do., George Ballery, IlArchai."

lqt prize, J. H. Jackson, Il Aretie Researchies; >"
2cd do., John Mearas, IlThe Pea3aub Boy Philoso-
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SAttesiaance and DJiigence.

lst prize, Wm. Salter, IILife of Franklin ;" 2nd
do., Wm. Clelland, "lSelf Help."1

The drawing claes presented their Teacher with
the "Imperial Gazetteer," in two volumes.

The I-Ion. Superintendant of Education referred
briefiy te the inl'portance of evcning classes, as
-meeting the wants of a large cînass of the coin-
niunity, especially of those who bave te spend the
day in earning their daily bread ; and that the
fact of young men attending erening classes was
one of the beat certificates they could have.

Dr. Taylor confined bis remarks to a brief'
expression of the importance and value of the
Mlechanies' Institute, and 8aid ho would leave that
.meeting with a deeper sense of its dlaimts for
Support.

BOARD OF AG'RICULTURE FOR UPPE R CANADA
AND DEATII OF' ITS PRESIDENT,

COL. E. H. TIIOMNSOŽN.

The Board met in Toronto -on the Iltb of Maty,
the Vice-Presidcnt, tho lon. David Christie, i1n
the chair. Since.the prcyions meeting of the Board
the President, Col. E. W. Thomson, bad been re
nioved by deatb. While proeeeding on foot front
bis residence-to attend a meeting of a rsub-cornmittee
of the Oc uncil of tbe Agriculturai Association, en

the morning of the 2&th of April,, when about three
miles from the place of meeting, hoe was seen te
fall, and expired ia a few minutes.*

The firet business of this meeting was to pass a
resolution expressive of grief at the loss, sustiined
by the Board, and the public, and of condolence
with the family on their sudden and sad bereav-
ment ; and secondly, to appoint the MIon. David
Christie President of the Board,*and W. rierguson,.
Esq., of Kingston, Vice President ; and also t>
recommend to the Goverment the naine of J. Oowan
Esq, M. P. P., as a fit and proper person to fill the
vacancy occatiuned by the deatb of Col. Thomson.t

Aller transaction of soute other bus.iness, and
subsequent adjournment of the B3oard; the coucil
of the Agriculturai Association met and adopted
the revisedl priie list and rules for the Provincial
Exhibition, to be held in London, C. W., in Sep-.
tember next. Mr. J. E. Pell, of Montreal, formerly
of Toronto, was re-ippointed Superintendent of the,
Arts and Man ufactures Departmen t.

Some few changes have been made in the Prize,
List, and several important -changes in the Rules,,
which will be noticed in our next.

,A carefully %vritten obtu.ary notice of Col. Thiomson, ias pub.
Iished in the Ciacda Par»te- of %.'.y lot.

j- The Canada Gazellp of the l3th MAfy containq a notice of the
appointaient of F. )Y. Stone, Esq., to tbe-vacaucy on the Beard.

RECENT BRITISHi PUBLIDCATIONS.
Ansted, D. T., Applications of Geology to the Arts, fcnp. Svo . .... ......... £0
Boumne, .John, Handbook of the Steani Enginc, fcap. qYo .............. ...... 0
Carver, The, and Gilder's Design Book, roy. fol...... .. ............... 1
Ditvy, Edmund W., On Filix and *fts Culivatiou in Irelatid, 8vo ...... ........ 0
Biîglishi Catalogue of Books, The, for 1864, roy. 8vo ........................ 0
Fairbaira's, Willin, Ii*on, its history. properlies, &c., neiv edit ............... O0
ý3codcve, T. M , Elements of Mâechanismn, .2nd edition, eulargod, post 8vo. .
1-iinnett, John, Bibliopegia; or Unokbiading. 6th edition, fcap. 8vo ....... O0
liawking's, J., Tradesman's Guide to Superficial Me1asurenient, new ed. fc. 8vo. 0
Hlumber, W.,.Rccord of the Progrcss of McNoderi Engineering iu 1864, inp. 4to a
Joues, Owen, Grammar of Ornanment, new cd. fol ........................... 5
Medd, Ctas. S., Vaine of N\uroismatice ln St.uoy of Aiicieat 1Ilistory. Svo. ... 0
Moleswcrtb, G. L., Pocket Book of Useful Forinuloe, 8th ed., demy, &2tao.. .ý. O
:Nystromn's Pockct Book of iiechanism, &c., Irno ........................... O0
Original De.signs for Decorative Fui niture, roy. foi ............................ 2
Paley, P. A., Manual of Gothie Mouldings, 3rd edition,................. ...
Sayer, A., Science of Educiition Familiarly Explained.................. ... O
Sowerby, George B., Aquarium, w3th colored ilins , new ed., sup. roy. lUmto. 0
Tiaibs, John, Year Book of Facts in Soience & Art, 1864, Svo ............... O0
Watts, Henry, Dictionary of Cheruistry, vol. 3, 8-vo.,............ ...... -.... 1

RECENT ANtERICAN PUBLICATIONS.
Buckmaster, J. C.. Elements of Mechhnical Pimysies, 12 mo ..... ......... .
Burgb, N. P., Rules for Proportions of Steani Engines and Boiler-3, I2no.
Boue, J. H. A., Petrolcn and Petrolenai Wells, comaplete guiile-book,. lrno-..
Branstou, T. F., hIbame)ccutit and Druggist's Practical Iteceipt B.ook, I2ino ..
Bidwell, Geo. H., Imposition of Formas, witiî RaIes for Iaying the pages, ttu-ning,

and folding ebeets, &o. ; Diagrains, &o., useful te compositors, pressmen, pub.
lishers, &o., 16io .................................... . ..................

Davies, T., Preparation and Monutiug of MNicroscopie Objects, 12îno .... .......
Ilartshomne, H., On Glyceria and is Uses, 12mo .................... ............
blunsell, J., Chronology of Paper and Palier M*aking, 8vo ....................
Winslow, C. F., The Cooling Gliobe; or, Thîoeeh co Geolog.y, 8vo_..

4 0 Hardtvjcler--
9 0 Longrnan.

10 O Ifoustogi.
0 6 Sirnpkin.
3 6 Iow.

0 Black.
G6Longrnaie.
GOSirnplcin.
3&Locktvood.

3 O Lockwood.
5 0 Day 4j- Soie.
2 6 Mlacmrillaie.
4 6 Spon.

18 O TriZbner.
2- O Iio 11l'y o le.
7 6 Van4 Voorit.
2 0 Aylott.
5 O Routed.e.
5 0 Lockivood.

Il 6 Longinan.

$2 00
2 0
o 50
1 50

o 75
i 50
o 63
2 60
O ib

H. C. Baini.
Il. C. Baird.
Americanl 19ews Ce>.
Lindsay e' J)Lckislon,

.Raymond 4Canion.
W. Wood C.Lo.
Lippiineoi 47 C'o.
J. Mlunscfl.
Ircalker, Wise 4 Ceo.
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INCRUSTATION 0F STEAM BOILERS.
We bave recently noticed corrosion as ene cf the

ills te wbich the houler je heir, and we wiil now
consider anothor cf a lese insidieus but not les
dangerous nature, viz., incrustation. Thisecvilis
toc frequently regarded merely as a matter cf in-
convenience, or, at the meet, as a nuisance cf wbich
the owners cf hoiters would be very glad to be
relieved. But this jei a false lighit in which te view
it, for it le a source cf positive danger, and -net
unfrequently tbe cause cf steam boiter explosions.
Witness the facte cf a recent colliery boier explo-
sien. Here was a plain cylindrical egg-end boiler
40 ft. long by 6 ft. 3 in. diameter, .made cf 3-8th
in. plates, and working at a pressure cf 30 Ibe. pcr
square inch. It was fitted with twe sufficient safety
valves, and two floats, one cf theni having a Io w-
water alan whistle. The plates ever the furnace
becaine overbeated, and the boiter was rent in four
pieces. There wae ne evidence cf a deficiency cf
water, but the cause.of the everhcating was attri-
bu table simply te the sedimentary character of the
Nvater. The number cf bolers which suifer froni
incrustation le very large; indeed, to find eue that
doe net je quite exceptional. It impedes the
satisfactory examination cf a hoiler, inasmuch as
it renders it diMecÙlt te ascertain the precise con-
dition cf the plates. It sometimes deludes by
awaking groundiese suspicions cf corrosion ; more
frequently, however, it conceals defecte, for it je
often round that corrosion le steaithily going on
under the deposit wbich is causing it. A great
waste cf fuel je one of the evils resulting from
incrustation ; in additien te this, and apart froin
overheating, there must be a censiderable increase
in the wear and tear of boitera, In internally
d.ouble.fiued boiters, the undue longitudinal expan-
sion given to the furnace crowns increaseb the
tendency te groove at the front end plate. Iu these
boiters this action is always presse to a greater er
lese extent. In localitiee where good w.-ter jei net
te be had, incrustation tenders the adoption of
tuhular boitera împracticable, thus excluding this
economical clase cf boier frem more general use.
But the injurions effecte cf water wbich will cause
incrustation are net always limited te the boler.
The steama carnies over a considerable quantity cf
earthy matter jute the englues, and se necessitates
an increased arnount cf grease for the piston and
elides. As an ilinstratian cf this fitot it may be
noticed that, where the feed-water cf boiers je
taken from. brooks subject to torrents which stmr
up the mud, the enginemen. find the pistons and
elides clog il they neglect the precautionary mca-
sure of extra lubrication.

.The csquees cf incrustation de net lie very deeply
hidden ; it je therefore, but a simple matter te
deterMine.tbým, existing as they do iu the water
with which the hoiler lis supplied. Carbonate sud
suiphate cf lime forai the principal constituente cf
'water. The carbonate in preci pitating forme a
leese pcwder, but the suiphate a bard cruet. Both
tegether wiii aise form a eoiid incrustation, more
or lese bard in proportion as the ene or the other
Of the salte predominates. This deposit, when

allowed te accumulate, form8 a bard scale whicb
adheres very tenaciousiy te the iron and je trouble-
some te remeve. There le, no doubt, much diffi-
culty experienced by the owners of hoitera in
judging of the quality of the water they bave to
use, but it is alwaye open te them to bave a cbem-
ical analysis made; and this ie often essential
when there are two or more sources of suppiy in
the samne looality, as the water, altbeugh apparently
obtained fromn the saine primary source, mnay differ
very.greatly in its composition ab two different
poi nts. There je an instance of this in a weli
which produced almost pure water, containing au
aikali, but no lime. From this weli a boiler was
supplied for many years without any incrustation
having been formed, the botter being cleaned by
simply brushing ont. Within half a mile of thie
well anothier was stunk, but which yielded water
containing so large a proportion of lime that in a
few weeks a thick incrustation was formed within
the boler fed with it. Both wells were sun3k
tbrcugh the London clay into the chalk.- It je a
failacy te attempt te estimate water froni its
appearance; tran8parency does not alwaye mea.n
purity. -A epecimen of water of perfect apparent
purity taken froin a London pump, gave, on test-
ing 140 graine of different kinds of salte per gallon
of water, whiist a sampie taken 1'rom the Thamnes

considered bad enough-yielded at the most 20
grains of salt&'per gallon teeted.

0f the preventions and remedies which have
been propoeed froni time to time, it nmay be said
tbeir name je legion ; îhey forni the subjeet of a
goodly number of patente. Among the preventives
are varions methode of filtration and purification
by chemical processes, wbilst the remedies consiet
chiefly of a variety of compounde best known as
"h oiler compositions.> Both these find supp.)rters
and objectora, and thie arises frin the fact that
there are instances in whicb, either from accident
or a judicious choie, selection is made of a remedy
which proves suitable te the disease, whilst, on the
other band, an improper antidote is very ofcen
appiied, it heing frequently supposed that one des-
cription cf boler fiuid, or other scate preventer, je
applicable in ait cases. Where water le found to
form a rapid incrustation, it should be submitted
to chemical analysis, the reenît cf whicb would
indicate the proper remedy. Apart from the doc-
toring processes, are several simple an d inexpensive
remedies which bave proved very effective in prýe-
venting incrustation. One of these consiste ini
placing smali loge of oak, with the hark on, in the
boiler, which hae tbe effeet cf reducing the carbon-
ate of lime te a kind cf sludge, which faile.to the
bottoni and. thus preserves the houler perfectly
dlean. This plan bas been pureued by one of the
London water companies for many years with per-
fect.succese. Mahogany eawdust bas beeu cm-
ployed witb advantage for the same purpose as the
oak loe.s It acte in two ways:- firet, mecbanically,
Dy ofring so many email pointe on whieb the
carbonate and suiphate cf lime mnay be depoeited,
and secondly, by a peculiar action cf the extractive
matter in the wood. This applies more particularly
te oak, eàpecially when green, in wbich etate it
eheuld be used. Iu North Wales the water used
in boiters je often perfectly green, and oak eawdu8t
je administered in considerable quantities. Chic.
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ride cf ammoniumn will couvert the lime Esuite jute
soluble compounds, viz., suiphate and carbonate cf
ammenia, and chioride cf calcium ; but lu practice
iLs use bas net been very successfui, ewiug te the
sal ammoniac and ammouiacal sait acting on the
bruss-werk. Where the action cf a cure is only
partial, as is the case with soins boier fluids, the
raimedy is worse than the diseuse. For instance,
lu some boiers ut Woolwich suppiied with Thames
water, a certain composition was used lu the hope
cf preventiug incrustation. It was found thut the
composition only acted upon the ligter portion cf
the sediment, leaving uutouched t he heavier and
harder portion, 'which, tbough formiug a mucli
thinner deposit, was nevertheiess impenetrable te
the wuter, whiisL, on leaviug the lighter and the
heuvier iugrédients undisturbed, they were found
te form a porous substance thrcugh which the water
couid reach tbe plates.

There eau cf course be ne legitimate objection
te the adoption cf a remedy wheu a diseuse lias
beeu coutracted, provided the remedy be. appro-
priate. When the human systein becomes derunged,
recoursei18 ad temedical aid. But amancf regu-
lar habit witb an originally good constitution rarely
requires tbe dector. Se with steain boiers ; a welI-
constructed boler, with attention, need neyer be
troubied with incrustatiou, except lu rare instances.
Preveuticu is ut ail Limes better than cure, and
ndei ordiuary circumstances, where the construc-
tion cf the boier does net ineure immuuity, the
mont practical plan for the prevention cf incrus-
tation je the adoption of un efficient mode cf blow-
iug out. A more complets remedy, however, existe
in th 'e adoption cf what js termed dry, or surface
condenation. But the benefits te ha derîved froin
judicious biowiug-out are net geuerally realised, or
there wouid net lie the irreguiarity there je lu the
use of the blow-out apparatus. fo be effectuai in
iLs operatiou it ehould, be used ut regular intervuls
duriug the day, the béat ime being wheuever the
englue le net at work aud the water therefore ut
rest. Under these conditions the sedimeus bas au
opportunity of settling, whereus at other imes iL
wilI bu held lu suspension by the rising bubbles cf
steama, when biowiug-out will be comnparatively use-
less. But, hewever reguiarly the operatien muy
be perfernied, iL cannet be effectuai if coufined te
one point only lu tbe boier, wheu there is a beavy
sedimeut. But the action may be distributed
threughout the wbole ieugth cf the boier by hav-
ing a perforatcd pipe carried frein end te end.
There are other ways iu wbich the saine resuit may
ha attained, but this arrangement bas beeu fouud
te nnswer the purpose exceediugly weii. It soe-
times happaus that the lighter sedimeut will etude
this apparatus, and will settle ou the plates cf the
flues and sheli. Iu sucb cases, by the use of scuin
pipas, iL may be blown out whîlst floatiug on the
top cf the water as ecuin, befora it bas turne te
adhéra. The adoption cf these pipes is the coin-
mon practie lu mariue bolers, and might be judi-
clousiy applîed te land boliers. It je a noticeabie
fuot, aithough one net geuerally recognised, that
overheating ofteu coeurs whera ne actual cake cf
deposit is formed. Iu mauy cases this mày be due
te the preseuce cf thickeuing maLter beld in sus-
pension in Lbe water. Whau circulation js imper-
fect, or where there le ne agitation, such as in a

locomotive when ruuning, the impedimeut present-
ed by the sedimeutary matter to tbe free escape of
steain doubtless lifta the water off the plates and
se causes overheating. Instances are constantiy
occuring wbere overheating bttkes place with an
ample supply of water, and where ne incrustation
is formed, snob cases being chiefly confined to
exterually-flred boiters.

A singular case of grease-incrustaticu resulting
iu an explosion je given by Mr. Longridge, the
engineer cf the Stcami Boier Assurance Compùuy,
ln his iast report. The case is worth noticiug
because.it proves beyond dispute that explosions
do occur froin a cause whicb le but littie beiieved
in. The boiter referred te was cylindrical, 'with
hemisphericai ends, made of 8-8th in. plates, in
1850, and had two 2J in. safety valves, weighted
te biow off ut 401b. One day lu iast October,
about noon, a tond report was beard, anid the lire-
man was throwu down, steam and water issuing
from the fire-door ut the same instant. On exami-
nation it was founad that about eight feet beyond
the bridge there was a hiole lu oue end cf the plates
cf an irregular triangular ferm about seven luches
lu length and four luches in width ut the base.
Around the bole in thé inside was an accumulation
cf deposit exteuding over au area cf about 2J square
feet, frein1 in. te Il iu. tbick lu the centre, and
gradually reduced in thiekness towards tho outside.

luother parts the boiter was *almost free freont
deposit, but the surface cf the plates had a greasy
appearauce, and ut the back end there was a amali
patch cf deposit cf the saine kind as that just man-
tioued. The deposit was found te be composed cf
grease aud earthy. matters, aud on applyinga ligbt
it ignited like a piece cf wood. The formation c f
this deposit is due te the introduction cf grease
cither by the %ttendant or in the feed-water, which,
it uppears, at times conveyed greasy matter frein
seine adjacent soap-wcrks. The feed-pipe deiivered
the water *about fifteen iuches frein the centre cf
the hole lu the plate ou the side nearest the fire,
aud ten luches frein the bettoux cf the boiler; the
feed had been turned on about ten minutes prev-
ions te the accident, and the plate showed evideuce
cf its cooliug effect on that side. The couclusion
is that, after the plate had hecome red hot, lu con-
sequeuce cf the deposit, the latter had become
looseued, and fracture taking place, water had
intervened betweeu the deposit and plate, preduc-
iug a suddeu generation cf steam sufficient te cause
rupture., It is a commen practice te tbrow iute
boiers Id greasy cetten wuste under the impres-
sion that it facilitates the removal cf scale. But iL
le open te objection, iuasmuch as tbe oil combines
With impurities lu the water and forms a greasy
substance, 'which, when precipitated on the plates,
preveuts contact of the water and le thus the cause
cf overheating. It bas, hewever, been found great-
iy te facilitae the cleaning cf boitera if the plateà
were greased after every cieauing. For this pur-
pose, lu the royal gun factories ut Woelwich, the
refuse oit frein the drip cane cf the shafting is
collected, and,"after the boiters are eleaned, iL ie
laid ou inside thein witb a brueh. Although this
dees net stop the incrustation iL causes it te0 come
off the plates niuch more rapidiy, and le found te
effect a great suviug ln Limè aud expense lu dlean-
iug the boiers.
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A simple method of depriving water cf its earthy
carbonates was successfülly adoptod in a small high
pressure boiler. This was done by admitting a very
small jet cf cold watcr into the exhaust pipe cf the
englue, where, rainglinl; with the waste steam, iL
condensed a portion cf it. The steam, by raising
the water te boiling hoat, drove off the free car-
bonic acid, and the natural carbonates were thrown
down on the sides cf the pipe, which was made
large enough te allow it te accumulate. The wa-
ter then ran devin iet a tank, whence it was
puinped into the boiler at a temperature cf about
200 deg. In addition to this, the partial condensa-
tion cf the waste steam; reduced the baek pressure
on the piston, and the result was a saving cf haif
the fuel, the boiler remaining quite free freni scale.
But botter than all these is the plan cf using boil-
ers properly constructed in the firat instance, by
which incrustation is reduced te a minimum, if net
entirely prevented. By a properly constructed
bouler is meant one se arranged that a proper cir-
culation of the water is affected. In boilers thus
designed such a thing as scalibig is cf very rare
occurrence. Soins eight-and-twenty years ago a
sxnail circular boiler with water tubes was made
by Mr. Hugli Greaves-we believe, the first cf iLs
kind in this country. Between tbe fire box and
the outer case was placed a piece cf sbeet iron
around the fire box and the tubes, by which. meants
the circulation was completely established. After
being in use twelve years tbe boiler was taken te
pieces, the fire box was scarcely coated, and the
kilight incrustation was clearly cf very recent for-
mation, In the Benson hoiler, when worked with
sait water at high pressures, ne incrustation takes
place, owing to the rapid circulation cf tbe water.
The Field houler, described in our number for Feb-
ruary l7th, is another in 'which the principle cf
rapid circulation is fully developed and incrusta-
tion consequently prevented. la the Harrison or
multisphierical boiler this latter condition is secured
by twuild means, a double action being at work
te hinder the formation cf scale ; first, the perfect
circulation, and if that be insufficient, second, the
alternate action cf expansion and contraction.
Scale being deposited whilst the spheres were
heated, would, on their cooling and consequent
contraction, be broken tup and thrown down. Ia
marine boilers incrustation was at eue ime a per-
plexing matter te deal with, as iL ws suppese- te
be impossible te prevent the boilers cf a steamer
froin becoming salted up in some seas. But iL bas
been ascertained that the saituess cf different seas
varies but littîs, and, however sait the waterma
be, the boiler can be preserved fromn any injurions
.amount cf incrustation by biowing out as already
noticed. This operation, te be effectua], should be
perforined very frequently, or a portion cf the super-
salted water rnay eccasionally be alicwed te escape.
But, by preper blowing eut, a very sligbt scale, at
the most, will ever be found. There is ne excuse
for the engineer who aliows bis boler te become
damaged froin incrustation.

Tbey bave on exhibition at a Workîng Man's
Association in London,'an aiarmn dock, which, on
striking the heur, appointed, iights a iamp and
bouse a pot cf coffee or tea while the .workman is
*resaiug.

CANADA: AS A FIELD FOR CIIEIICÂL
MANUFACTURES.

(Prom the JIonreat Ga«Ue.)

The fifth of the Somerville course of lectures !a
conneotion with the Natural History Society was
delivered by Professor Bell, of Queen's University,
on the evening of Thursday the 23d inst.-Princi-
pal Dawson in the chair. The subjeet was, Il Or-
tain chemnical manufactures 'which may be adran-
tageously established in Canada. The lecturer
stated in the Biret place that ho purposed to confine
bis remarks to those substances which rnigbt be
derived fromi the natural productions of the coun-
try, although it could be, sbown that .certain
materials imported from abroad mnight beadvan-
tngeouslY worked up in this Province. From their
very profitable nature it was surprising that chemn-
ical works were not already established in Canada.
The reason of their absence in this country might
be attrihuted to varions causes, the mcst probable
of which would be the higher pricle of labor here
as compared 'with otber countries, where such
manufactures are carried on, or perhaps the want

-of a sufficient market. 'In regard to the price of
labor the difflculty was shown to be much lèe than
is generally supposed. The want of a sufficient
market cotld scarcely form a good reason for the
non-existance of such manufactures in our own
country, for the Trade Returns show that already
the home demand for certain chemical produets ir,
sufficient te sustain works of this kind in our midst,
while it eould be proved that iL would be found
profitable to produce in Canada various chenical
substances for exportation." The lecturer tbought
that the want of skill and knowledge had some-
thing te do 'with retarding enterprises of this
kind.

Before proeeeding to speak of what are comn-
monly known as chemnical manufactures, certain
processes involving chemical treatment would be
briefiy no.ticed. The firat of these had reference to

Copper.-Copper ores are generally reduced by
the agency of heat, but cf late years certain pro-
cesses had been perfected for the profitable extrac-
tion of copper in the wet way fromn ores, which
were too poor te pay te work on the old plan.
Such processes are carried on vith success in var-

iuparts cf England and Wales and on the con-
OItinent cf Europe. An instance was mentioned cf

a clear profit cf 50 per cent. being realized in this
way. Several cf these processes were described,
and the lecturer thought that one cf them, would
prebably. be found suited te the extraction cf ccp-
perîfrom a certain clas cf ores which are abundant
in the Eastern Townships. la regard te

Iron, it was contcnded that eircumstances were
now more favourable than at any former ime for
workin)g the rich and unlimited stores cf iron ore
in our own province. The difficulties cf iron min-
ing abroad, the small quantity cf ore obtained in
proportion te the labor expended, and the low per-
centage on that ore, were strongly contrasted witli
the facilities for mining and the richuess cf the
ores la Canada. Cousidering the improvements-
whýich bave lately been made in the modes cf
reducing iron orès and other circunistances, the
lecturer said ho could net help thinking that the
Lime had. corne when we, should try ta work our
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iron mines. Hie next proceeded te describe the
mode of occurrence of

( lommon ,SaU, and the circumstances which tend
to regulate ite price iu any locality, as well as tbe
various modes in which it je prepared for com-
merce. The quantîties cousumed ini the States
and Canada were nientiened ; and it was -argued
that owing to various facilities existing in somes
parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the establish-
ment there of salt-worke of a paying character
was feasible enougb.

lodine was riext referred to. The price of this
substance, which ie derived from sea-weeds, was
said te bave risen enormously within the Iast year
or two. The sea-weeds which yield it in largest
quantity are very abundant in the Gulf. It ie
worth from $3 te, $4 per pound, the demand ie
unlimited, and there seems to Le ne reason wby
its manufacture could flot Le profitably carried on
in the Gulf.

Yagnesia, in its natural compounds, was men-
tioned as existing in great quantities in Canada,
seime of the deposits beiug ot unuqual richness and
extcnt. It appeared, however, from the lecturer's
statemnent that the manufacture cf its saîts would
ini the meantime Le of doubtful advantage. But
ngnesium, the valuable metalio base of these

salte, was now attractin g'much attention, a coin-
pany having been fortned in Manchester for its ex-
tractio>n ; and our "lmagnesium ores" might somes
day prove cf unexpeoted value.

,Sal arnronioe, or chioride cf ammon la, for var-
ioue reasons whioh were mentioned, was thouglit
capable *of being profitably made from the arn-
m>niaeal liquor8 of the gasworks in our cities, ini
the matnner which je now practieed in Europe, and
found te be bighly remunerative.

Tuerpeîntine and Rosin were spoken of at consider-
able length. The proceases of making these from
the balsam of couiferous trees and from the dis-
tillation of resinous wood were fully described.
It appears that a commencement bau been already
made in the manufacture of these substances, in
Canada and New Englaud, with the most satis-
factory results; and the lecturer advocates the
extenuion of this branch of industry. From
authentie returne it was shown thsit in 1883 the
amount cf turpentine imported into Great Brîtain
haýl fallen cff te one-tenth cf wbat it wae in 1859,
but that in the samne time the pries of the article
bas risen 232 per cent. The importe of turpentine
and rosin into Canada are se, large that it would
probably Le seme time Lefore we could do more
than supply the home demand.

.Aniliine, .wbieh constitutes the basis of the se-
called Ilcoal-tar colore. such as mauve and magenuta,
and wbich are uow displacing many other dys-
atuifs, was sbewn te Le capable of profitable
manufacture in this country.

.Acetic acid wae said te Le uow made, o n a large
ecale, almoet entirely fromilhe distillation cf wood.
-Twe cf the moet approved proesses for that pur-
pose were dwelt upen by the lecturer. Prom the
fact that the wood Lest suited for thie purpose je
very much cheaper in thie country than in Britain,
and for other reasons it wae olaimed that we bad

the advantage cf the old ceuntry for the prosecu-
tien cf thie branch cf industry. Ohloroform, it
waï; said, je made by distilling alcobol with bleach-
ing powder, quick-lime and water. One gallon cf
commercial alcohol produces nearly three pounde
of chloroform., and the coet of aIl the materiale for
this quantity would, prebably, Le less than $3 60,
white the chloroform produced wonld Le worth
$4 95 at the prescut wholesale price in Montreal,
thue leaving a margin cf $1. 35 for every gallon cf
alcohol consumed. The labor required to make
chloroform je very 'elight. The New York pnice je
greatly below that cf London, and considering the
cheapness cf alcohol in this country, as cempared.
with either Brîtain. or the United States, it .is
reaeonable te suppose that the profit cf making
chlorcform in Canada wculd Le very larize.

Pot as7h je experted fromi Canada, as yet, only in
the forma cf the carbonate, but it was shewn that
various other compounds cf this substance might
be advautageouely prepared for exportation abroad.

Sulp7turic acid, wae by far the meet important
cf the chemical manufactures which the lectitrer
thought could Le profitahly carried on in Canada,
since itj forme, as, it were, the gronnd work cf
many other chemical. processes. Among theni
were mentioned the making cf carbonate cf soda
(se essential in glass-making. &o)together with
hydrochloric acid from common sait; aiso, the
superphosphate cf lime from boues, or from the
mineraI apatite, whieh ïe abundaut in Canada, for
the refining cf rock cil, and for use in other pro-
cesses which were mentioned.

The English method cf making ýsulphuric acid
from iren pyrites, was desonibed, and numereus
places in Canada were referred te where this pro-
cees cculd Le carried eut, and au abundaut supply
cf pyrites obtaiued. In 1863 acide, mcstly sul-
phurie, were imperted into Canada te the value cf
$80,000, and were soime cf the chemical works
whîch the lecturer had enumerated, established la
our midst, the quautity eonstimed wonld Le vaetly
increased. There are various causes which render
the price cf imported sulpburic acid muoh greater
than that for whiohi it ceuld be easily produced in
our cwn country. A very large profit was, there-
fore, te Le looked for by any one whc lîad the
enterprise te engage iu this operatien.

The lecturer then made soine observations on the
probable future cf Canada in regard tu what we
might expeot from agriculture, lumbering and the
fisheries, and the increaeed prosperity to Le derived
from a greater variety cf pureuits, and the estab-
lishment cf more manufacetories, amoug which
soins cf the tboregoing ehould Le iucluded. A
judicieus reviejon cf the tariff, iu regard tu tbe
importation of cheniical substances, uîight asst
ini accomplishing thie objeot. These works would
net ouly be a source cf gain te their preprietors,
but woull alec afford. employyient te cur. increas-
ing population~.

In conclusicn, the lecturer said, altbcugh ti
might net Le a very interesting subjeet for a pop.
uIer lecture, etill if be had eucceeded iu direc»ting
the attention cf othere te an object cf suoh practi-
cal importance, he ehould feel that this effort had
net been in vain, and resumed bis seat amnidst tond
applause
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CANADA.*

The great basin cf the St. Lawrence, in wbich
the province cf Canada le situated, bas an aren. cf
about 530,000 square miles. Of this, iucluding
the guif of St. Lawrence, thé river, and thé grett
lakes, te Lake Superior inclusive, about 130,000
square miles are covered with watér, leaving for
the dry land cf this basin an area cf 400,000
square miles, cf which about 70,000 helong te thé
United States. Thé remainiug 330,000 eSquaré
miles constitute thé province cf Canada. With
thé exception cf about 50,000 equare miles belong-
ing to Lower Canada, and éxtending from the line
of New York te Gaspé, the whole of this territory
lies on thé ucrth side cf thé St. Lawrence and the
great lakes.

On eithcr sidé cf thé valley cf thé lowér St.
Lawrence le a range cf mountainous country.
Thèse ranges keep close te thé shores for a consi-
derable distance up thé river; but about 100 miles
bélow Quebec, where thé river le fifteen miles widé,
thé southeru range begins te, leave thé margin, and
opposite te Quebec le thirty miles distant. Prom
this point it rune in a more southwestern direction
than thé rivcr vallev, and opposite Moutreal is met
with about fifty miles te thé southeast, wbére it
enters Vermont, and is there known as Thé Green
Moun"tain range, which forme thé eastérn limit cf
thé valley of Lake Champlain. In Canada, this
range, stretching from thé parallel cf 450 north
latitude to thé Gulf, je kuown as thé Notre-Damé
Mountains, but to its northeasern portion, thé
namne of the Shichshock Mountains je oftén given.

Thé flank cf thé northern bille, kuowu as thé
Laurentides, forme thé ucrth shore cf thé river
and gulf, until within twénty miles cf Québec. It
then récedes, and at thé latter city is already about
twenty miles distant from thé St. Lawrence. At
Montreal thé base cf thé lillis thirty miles in thé
rear, and te thé westward cf this iL etrétches along
thé north side cf thé Ottawa River for about 100
miles, and then runeseouthward acrose both thé
Ottawa and the St. Lawrecc, crossing thé latter
river a littlé below Kingston, at thé Thousand
Islande, and entering New York. Hère thé Lau-
rentides spread eut into an arca cf about 10,000
square miles cf high lande, knewn as thé Adiron-
dack country, and lying bétween thé Lakés Cham-
plain and Ontario. Thé uarrow hélt cf hill.country
which connecte thé Adirondaéks with thé Lauren-
tides north cf thé Ottawa, dividée thé valley cf thé
St. Lawrence propér fr.)m that of thé gréat lakes,
which je still bouuded on thé north by a continua-
tien cf the Laurentides. Thé base cf thèse frein
near Kingston rune in a western direction, at acmé
distancé iu thé rear cf Lake On tarie, util it reaches
thé southwést extremity cf Oeorgian Bay on Lake
Huron ; after whieh iL akirta this laké, and Lake
Superior, and us nerthwestward jute thé Hudson
flay.Térritory. This gréat nortbéru hill-région
consiste cf thé oldet known rock-formation cf thé
globe, te wh ch thé name cf the Laurentian syseém
has beén given, and eccupies, with some emaîl ex-
ceptions, thé wholé of thé province northward cf
thé limite just assigned. We shall desiguaté it as
thé LAURENTIÂN REG;ioN. Ovér a amaîl portion cf

FProui sketch by J. Sterry Hut.

thie area, along Lakes Huron and *Superior, and
farther eastward on Latke Temiscamiug ie another
series of rocks, te which the naine of the Huronian
system is given. But as the country occupied by
thèse rockse is geographically similar to thé Lan-
rentian, it ie for convenience here included with it.

To the soutb of this region the wbole of Canada,
west of M>I-ntreal, with the exception of the narrow
belt of Laurentian country described as running
southward acrose the Ottawa and St. Lawrence
Rivers, is very level. The same 18 true to the
eastward of Montreal util we reach the Notre-
Dame range of hbis, already described as pasng
southward into Vermont, and in its north-ea8tern
extension as bounding the Iower St. Lawrence
valley to thé south. This valley may hé regarded
goographically as an extension of thé great; plaine
of Western Canada and central New York, with
which it je connected through tbe valley of Lake
Champlain. This level country to the south of the
Laurentides in thé two parts of the province ie
occupied b y imilar rock formations, and consti-
tutes the ýmm,&G .R-GioN of Canada, thé sur-
face of which je ecarcely broken, except by a féw
isolâted bille in thé vicinity of Montreal, and by
occasional escarpménts, ravines, and gravel. ridgée
farther westward.

The next aren. te be distinguished consiste of the
Notre-Dame range on the South aide of the St. Law-
rence, whieh forme thé belt whoee course bas juet
béen déscribed, with au average bréaddh of from
thirty to forty miles. To the south and eat of
this, je a district of undulating land, which ex-
tonds to the boundaries of the province in tbat
direction. These two districts may for couvenience
in farther description bé classed together, and théy
embrrtce thé region which ie génerally known as
the EASTERNr TowNs5Hips. By thie térm they are
distinguishied from the SEIGNIORIES, which bound
themn to the north and wet. To thé north-éast,
however, along the Chaudiere River, some few
seignieries are fouud within the geographical lim-
ita of thie third région.

Thé whole of thé province ie well watered with
numeroue large and simaîl rîvére, and lu thé moun.
tainous districts there are great numbers of emal
lakés, more than 1,000 of whîch are represented
on the mape.

,We have in the précediug descriptions divided
thé country.into threé distinct régions, and have
next to consider the geological structure of these as
related te the soul and to agricultural capabilities.

1 .- Thé Laurentiai ]Reglén.

Tbe gréat tract of country occupied by the Lau-
rentian rocks bas for its seutheru bouudary the
limite'already aseigned, and stretchés northward
te the boundary of thé province, which je the
height of land dividing thé waters cf the St. Law-
rence basin from those cf Hudson Bay. Its aren.
je about 200,000 square miles, or six tentbs of the
whole land cf thé province. This région ie cern-
posed exolusivély of crystalline rocks, for thé most
part silicioua, or granite like in oharacter, conest-
iug cf quartzite, eyenite, gneiss and ot îher relatéd
rocks. Thèse are broken up iute ridges and
mountain peaks, generally rounded in outfine and
ecoveréd with végétation. The summits in the
neighbourhood cf Québée are 8cmé cf tbem from
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2,000 to 2,500 feet in heigbt, and in other parts
attain 4,000 feet or more; but the general level of
this region niay be taken at about 1,500 feet above
the sea, although il is uiuch less in tbe narrow
beit whicb crosses the province east of Kingston.
Tbrougb the bard rocks of this region run numne-
roue bauds of crystalline lim estone or marbie,
which from their softness give rise to valleys,
often witb a fertile soit. The hili-sidea are gener-
ally covered 'with littie else than vegetable mould,
which sustains a growth of amall trees, giving
themi an aspect of luxuriant vegetation. -But
when fire lias passed over these bills, the soit is in
great part destroyed, and the rock is soon laid
bare. In the valleys and lower parts of this
region, however, there are considerable areas of
good land, having a deep soit, and bcaring beavy
timber. These are the great lumbering districts
of the country, fromn which vast quantities of tira-
ber, cbieffy pine, are annually oxported, and con-
stitute a great source of wealth to tbe province.
Those valleys are in most cases along the lime of
the bands of limestone, wbcse ruina contribute
much to the fertility of the'soil. Lines of settled
country running ma.uy miles into the wilderncss
are found to follow these boîta of soft ca.lcareous
rock.

The sottioments in this region are along itssouthera border, and at no great altitude above
the sea. In the bigher parts, tbe rigor of the cli-
mate scarcely permits the cultivation of cereals.
It ia probable that no great portion of thia immense
region will ever be colonized, but that it will romain
for ages te corne covered with torests. These, if
busbanded 'with due care, will romain a perpetual
source of timber for the use of the country, and
for exportation; besides affording, with proper
facilities for transportation, an abundant supply
of fuel to the more thickly settled districts, wbere
the foreste have nearly disappeared, and whore,
from the severity of the long winters, an abundant
supply of fuel ia of the first neces8ity. There are
other reasons wby this great forest-region sbould
be pretected. The vegetation, and tbe soit which
now cover tbe bill-aides, play a moat important
part in retaining the waters wbich bere faîl iu tbe
shape of rain or anow. But for this covering (f
soil, the rivera and mili-streame which bore take
their rise, would like the streame of southern
France, and of tbe ncrth of Italy, be destructivetorrents at certain seasons and almoat dried-up
channels at others. 'The effect of this great wood-
ed area in tompering the northern wînds, and
moderating the extremes of climat., is not te b.
overlooked ia estimating tbe value of the Lauren-
tian region; whicb, moreover, as will be shewn
fartber on, contains inexhaustible maines of rich
iron ores, baidea copper, lead, usarbies, and other
mineral substances of economie importance.

JK.-'Ihe Eaastcra Towneshtpue
Under this head, as al ready explained, ia in-

oluded the boit of bill eountry soutb of the St.
Lawrence, with the region on its sontbeast aide
extending te the frontier, and forniin a succession
of valleys, wbieh may be traced fromn the bead-
waters of tbe Connecticut nortbeastward. te tbe
Bay of Chaleurs. It la true that the Eastern
Townships, as now known, do net emibrace this

nortbeastern extension; but as it belongl to thoem
bcth geograpbicaly and geologically, it may be
conveniently inciudced with them.

The ares, whose limita are thus defined forma
about one-tenth of tbe province. Tbe bills of the
range wbich, traverses it are composed, like thoso
of the Lauren tian region, of crystailine rocks;
but these are softer than the greater part of the
rocks on the north shore, and yield by their wear-
ing-down a more abundant soit. Some etf the
bills in this range attain an elevation of 4,000 foot
above the sea, and the principal lakes in the~
valleyon the aoutbeastern aide, Memphremagog,
Aylmer, and St. Francis, are from 750 te about
900 foot above the sea level.* Tbis region la well
wooded, and wben cleared le found in most parts.
te bave an abundant soit, generally aandy and
loamy in character, and well fitted for Lyrazing
and for the cultivation cf Indian corn and otber
graina. Great attention is new paid te the raising
of cattie, and tbe grrowing cf wool, and within the
laat few years tbelbest breeds of sbeep have been
successfuhly introduced from, England and from
Vermont. Draining and improved methoda cf

famngare in many parts practised, and the agri-
cutua imotac cfte aoutbern portions of
this region la yearly increasing. The Eastern
Tewnships moroover abound in metaîlli ores,
marbies, slates, etc., which wiil be noticed in
their place.

III.-The Clhamxpaigu. Region.

The limite cf the Igreat plaina cf Canada have
already been defined in describing thoseocf the
two preceding ragions.. Tbese plains, wbich niay
be cailed tbe cbampaga region, occupy about
three tenths cf the province, and are, as we bave
senu, divided into two parte by a low and narrow
isthmus cf Laurentian ce)untry, wbich runs fromn
the Ottawa te the .Adirondacks cf New York. To
the eastward cf this division, the prosent region
includea the ountry between that river and the
St. Lawrence, and ail between tbe Laurentides
on the north and the Notre-Dame bills on tbe
ana th-east; wbile to the westward it embraces the
wbole cf the province south cf the Laurentian
'region, including the great area iying between the
Lakes On tario, Erie and Hluron, generally known
as the soutbwestern peninsula of Canada. The
wbole of thia region from east te wrest is essen-
tially a vast plain, with a sufficient alope to allow
cf easy drainage. Tbe distance from Quebec te
the west end cf Lake Suiperier ia about 1,200
miles, yet this lake la only 600 foot above the sea
level, while Lake Erie is 565 foot, and Lake On-
tarie 232 feet above the sea. The land on the
banke cf the St. Lawrence and its lakos, eithcr
near the margin, or net very far removed, gener-
ally riscs te a beight cf from fifty te one hundred
and fifty foot, and from this love, vory gradually
asconds te the base cf the hilîs which bound the
regien.

Unlike the two ragiens aiready desoribed, these
groat plains are undenlaid by beda cf unaltered
Silurian and Devonian rocks, consisting cf sand-
atones, limestones, and shales. These are but little
distuirbed, and are generally nearly horizontal;
but over by far the greator part cf tbe regien they
aie overlaid by bede cf dlay, occasîcnally inter-
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stratified with or overiaid by sand and gravel.
Tbese superficiai strata, wbich, are in some parts
several hundred feet in thickneaa, are tbroughout
the eastern division, in great part of marine oni-
gin, and date fromn a Lime when this champaigu
region was covered by the waters of the oceau;
while throughout the western division the clays
are more probably of fresh-wtater origin. IL re-
suits from the distribution of these superficiai
poat-tertiary strata, that the soil ever the greater
part oféthe region consiste of strong and heavy
clays which in the newly cleared portions are
overlaid by a considerable thickness of vegetable
mould. In the eastern division, a line drawn
fromn Quebec to Ottawa, and two othera from
these points, convcrging at tbe outiet of Lake
Chamiplain, will enclose a triangular area of about
9,000 square miles, whioh is very nearly that
occupied by the marine clays. These are over-
laid, chiefly areund the bordera of this space, by
more sandy deposits, which are well sen near
Three Rivers, and about Sorel. They formn a
warm but iight soil, which yielda gccd crops
wben well manured, but is not of lasting fertiiity.
The greater part of tib area however l'a covered
by a tenacicus blue dlay, cften more or les cal-
careous, and cf great depth, which constitutes a
strong and rich soul bearing in abundance crops
of all kinda, but particularly adapted for whcat,
and was in former timea noted for its great fer-
tility. These dlay lande of Lower Canada have
been for a long time under cultivation, and by
repcatcd cropping witb wheat, without fallow,
rotation, deep plowing, or manure, are now in a
grcat many cases unproduotive, and are looked
upon as ivorn out or exbausted. A scientific
syatemn cf culture which, should meke use of deep
or sub-soil ploughing, a proper rotation of crops,
and a judicious application of manures, would
howevcr soon reatore these lande to their original
fertility. The few trials which witlin the last
few years have been made in the vicinity of Mon-
treal, and elsewbcre, have sufficed to, show that an
erilightened system of tillage, 'with sub-soil drain-
ing, is emincntly aucceseful in restoring the8e
lands, whicb offer at their present prices good
inducements to skilled farmera. Besides grain
and green cropa, these souls are wcll fitted fo r the
culture of tobacco, wbich is grown to, soea extent
in the vicinity of Montreal. Notwitbatanding the
length of the winter season in Canada, the great
heat and hight of the summer, and the clearnesa
of the atmosphere, enable vegetation to make very
rapid progresa.
. The minerai resourcea of this champaign region
of Enstern Canada are cbiefiy confined to atones
for building, paving, lime and cernent, atone for
glass-making, and peat. Large peat boga are
very numerous in various parts of ibis region,
and may ha made to furnish an abundant aupply
of fuel. This part of the country i also remark-
able for the great number and vaniety cf its mine-
rai apninga.

To the northeast of Quebec, besidea the plaina
ivhicb border the river, there is a considerable
area of low-lying dlay land, out off from the great
St. Lawrence basin by Laurentian bille, and occu-
pying «the valley of Lake St. John and cf a portion
of the Saguenay.. Hoere is a smaîl outlying basin

of Lower Silurian rocks, like those about Montreal,
and overlaid in like manner by atrong and deep
clays wbich extend «ver the adjacent and littie
elevated portion of the Laurentian rocks, and
ferm a soil as well fitted for cultivation as anu
p art cf the Lower St. Lawrence valley. The val-
ley cf tii lake is probably not more than 800
feet above the sea; and from tbe abeltered position
the climate is not more rigerous than that cf Que-
bec. Severai townships hgave within a few yeara
been laid out in ibis valley, irnd bave attracted
large numbera cf French Canadians fromn the eider
parishes in the valley cf St. Lawrence.

The western part cf the champaigo region, cern-
mencing near Kingston and including ail the
aouthern portion -of the western province is thle
meat fertile and productive part cf Canada. Like
the p lains further eaatward, its soils cousisi, chiefiy
cf strong claya, overlaid here and there by ioam,
Band, and gravaI. I à the naturai state naariy the
wbole cf this region aupported a fine growth cf
tumber, in great part cf broad-leaved species, but
presented, howaver, varions local peculianitias.
Thus, the banka cf the Grand River from Gaît te
Brantford ware remarkable for a aparse growth cr
oaks, frac fromn undarwood, and known as oak
opanings. Thase are aaid te have been pasture
grounde cf the Indiana, brougbt te this condition
and kepi in it by partial clearing, and by the
annual burnin;g cf the grass. The ohject cf this
was te attraci the deer who came te feed upon the
herbage. (Sac on thia point, Marah's MA'an and
Nature, page 137.) The soul cf thepa plaina la a
light sandy loam, very uniformn in charactar, and
genarally underlaid by coarse gravai. Though
fertile, and cf an easy tillage, ibis and sirnilar
soils will net support tha long continued crcpping
withcut manure, wbich la often practicad on the
dlay lands cf both Uppar and Lower Canada.

The valley cf tha Tharnes, together with the ricli
alluvial fiats which extand from it northward te the
North liranch cf Bear Creek, and seutbward nearly
te tbe shore cf Lake Brio, ie remarkable for its great
fertility, and its luxuriant foreat growtb. The soul
i8 ganaraily day, with a covering cf rich vegetable
rnould, and is covared in the natural stata wxth oak,
elm, black wainut, and white woed (Liriodendron
lulipifera) tracs cf large siza, togathar with fine
groe cf sugar-mapie. Towards the mcuth. cf the
Tharnes, and on the bordera cf Lake St. Clair, is
an aea cf naturai prairie cf about 30,000 acres.
It lies but litile above the level cf the leke, and is
in large part overfiowad in the turne cf the apring
fleod8. The aoit cf thia prairie is a deep unctucua
menld, covered cbiefiy with grass, with bere and
there copses cf maple, wainnt and elrn, and with
willows dotting the surface cf the plain. Numbera
cf half.wild herses are pasiured bonc, and doubtisB
help te, keep d.own. the foresi growtb. The charac-
tars cf the surface are sncb as te auggest that it
liad been et ne distant pariod reclaimed from. the
waters cf the adjacent lake,

la ne part cf the province have skilled labour
and capital been se extensivec*ly appliad te agricul-
ture as in western Canada, and the result is sean.
in a general bigh degree cf oultivation, and in the
great quantity of wilet and other graine whiah
the regien annuelly furnishea for exportation ; as
well as in the excellent grazing fanis, and the
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quantity and quality of the dairy-produce which
the region affords. This western portion of the
province, from its more southern latitude, a-nd
from the proximity of the great lakes, enjoys a
much milder climate than the other parts of Can-
ada. The winters are comparatively short, and in
the more southern sections the peach is successfully
cultivated, and the chesnut grows spontaneously.

The minerai resources of this region, like those
of the eastern portion of the champaign district,
are compa-ratively few. Besides building-stones,
lime, and cernente, however, may be added gyp-
sum a-nd petroleumi both of wbich will be mentioned
in their proper places.

It being the plan of thi8 essay to notice in the
firat place those points in the na-turai history of the
country wbich are connected wîtb its agricultural
intereats, the supplies of artificial, manures for the
soil, a-nd of peat for fuel, may be bere described.
The building materials of the country will next be
noticed, and finally the va-nous ores and other
mi'inerai produets whicb axe the subjects of mining
and manufacturing industry.

THE HORSE CHESTNUT.*
0f ail the waste substances which migbt be pro-

fitably employed in dobiestic ecenomy, there is
none wbich bas given rise to more discussion, or
on -which se ma-ny attempts bave made, as the
fruit of the herse chesnut, which conta-ms a large
qua-ntity of' starch. At various periods the utili-
sation of this product bas attracted public atten-tion, and ma-ny specula-tors bave essayed te make
it an article of commerce.

When tiret introdiiced from Constantinople, the
fruit of the horse chestnut was considered edîble;
and Parkin son, writing in 1629, included it ameng
hie fruit trees, and described the mut as of d'a
sweet ta-te and agreeable to eat when roasted'1

Very littie use bas ever been ma-de of tbe nuts
in this country, though in Turkey they are mixed
witb horse food, and are considered good for horses
which are broken-winded. When ground into fleur,
they are used in somes places to whiten lînen clotb,
and are said te a-dd te the strength of bookbinder's
paIste. They conta-m, moreover, so large a quantity
of potasb, as te be a useful substituts for soap, and
on the latter account they were form erly extensively
employed in the process of bleaobing. The nuts
con tain a great deal of sta-rch.

Horse chestuts are mucb used on the continent,
especially in'the Rhine districts, for fattening cat-
tle and for feeding milch cows. Hermstadt gives
the following analysis of a sample dried in the air,
a-nd with 21-8 per cent, cf the sheil remnoved:

Starch .......................... 35-42
Fleur fibre.................. .19-78
Albumen .................... 17-19
Bitter extract ................ 11-45
Oulý...... .... .......... ........ 1 21
Oum ................... ......... 13854

98-57
Pabet estimates. that 100 Ibo. of dried herse

chestnuts are equal in nutritive value* te 150 Ibo.

'I Extracted [rom the rocer.

cf average ha-y. Another authority, Petri, makes
them equal, weight for weight, te catmeal.

The starch obtained fromn the herse chestnut is
white, and wben theroughly washed, perfectly free
frein any bittarness. They yield 29 te 30 per cent.,
and semetimes nearly 35 per cent., and contam be-
sides a glutinous.matter, whicb, according te Lie-
big, possesses eminently. nutritive properties, but
which experience proves very infenior te the gluten
cf cereals. Adepting the analysis cf M. Chevallier
and M. Lefrage, 17 per cent. may bc take»as the
mean yield of starch with operatiens conducted on
a large scale. And therefore in its starch produce
the herse cheetnut may be ta-ken te be equivalent
te the peLa-te, wbich root contains about 25 per
cent. in the solid state, but after deducting the*
pulp rarely yields more than 18 per cent, cf starcb.

M. Flandin peinted out in,1849."CopesRn
dua,> tem. xxvii., p. 349), 7_-ýthoýd cf removing
the bitterness frein herse che inut starch, by mi±-
ing with 100 kilogrammes of ptilp oe or Lwe
kilogrammes cf carbonate cf soda.; then washing
in several waters, and afterwards straining. The
produet thu'é obtained was mixed with other ta-ni-
naceous substances, and constituted, according te
M. Fiandin, enother feod resource. It is probable
that the emiplcyment cf the soda was recommended
by Hischenmist, because in summer the wa-sbing
water cf the' fecula acidifies very quickly. and
leads te the ferma-tien cf a certain quantity cf
dextrine, which involves a notable loss cf sta-rch.

But althcugh the renioval cf this bitter pninciple
is indispensable when tbe starch is intended fer
alimentation, iL is quite'unnecessary if the starch
is te be ueed for industnial or manufa-cturing- pur-
poses. Parmentier, in propesing to employ horse
chestut starcb te supply the place cf paste made
with food grains, very j uetly rema-rks that it bus
the adva-ntaee cf net being attacked by insects on
account cf.its bitterneas. And bookbinders and
makers cf pasteboard fnequently mix in their
paste some alces, with the objeet cf keeping off
insects and mould. It has been suggested by
Parmentier and others that the fruit migbt aseo
be utilised for its petash. The chestnuts are
dried a-nd burnt, and the sait obtaîned by lixivia-
Ling the ashes. Or, if preferred, the ashes may
be employed direct in bleachiug linen. Mlercan-
dier, in bis I'Treatise on Hemp,"I states that in
Switzerland, and soins parts cf France, they em-
pic the wa-ter in which herse ehestnuts have been
boi led for bleaching hemp, fia;, a-nd otber fa-brie,
and it aise supplies the place cf soap.

For a great number cf years M. Klose, cf Ber-
lin, has cpenated on a large scale on the herse
chestn ut, and obtained tbe following producte:

1. Frem the burnt perica-rp an: alka-line ley.
2. From tho ekin or busk cf the peach, the episéperni, a very fine charcoal, 'which forms tbe bs

cf different printing inks.
3. Fromn the amylaceous pulp is extraoted the

fecula, which ca-n be tnansformed into dextrine,
glucose, alcehel, or vinegar, and whioh are al
a-da-pted te industrial use.

4. The fatty matter extracted serves te make a
kind cf éoap, and te render certain minerai coleurs
more fixed anad elid.

5. A yellow colouring maLter which. serves for
différent purpees.
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The use of the horse chestnut was commenced
on a large scale in France in 1855, by M. de Cal-
lias, and is stili cantinued. Hie operated, as we
have scen, on more than twenty million kilo-
grammes al3nually.

Cernet ta stick india-rubber or Icather te met-
ais is made of glue and amnmoniacum, melted
together, and nitrie aoid addedl-Englkkl patent of
J. Allen.

Liniment.

A cheap and invaluable liniment for spi'ains or
bruises where the skin je not broken. 1 pint cf
soft soap ; 1 pint of good vinegar ; 2 tablespoons.
fûi cf sait; 1 tablespoon<ul of saltpetre.. First
dissolve the sait and sait;pctre in the vinegar, then
heat the soop hot and add, stir lively, and it is
ready fur use.

Browning Irron and Stee..

The Mlioniteur des Interets ieriels publishes this
recci pt for giving a brown celer te the surface of
polis bcd iron or steeli; Mix four parts cf watcr by
weight, onc part gallie acid, two parts chioride cf
iron, two parts chioride cf antimeny. The chIc-
ride cf antimeny (butter cf ant;imnio) shculd cou-
tain the icast possible acid in excees. Dip asponge
ini the mixture and tub the metal ta be colored.
]By repeating the precess the celer cani be deepened
at will. Wash thoroughly witb water, and when
the surface je dry caver it with a iight coating cf
beiied linsced oil.

A If w 'Use for ]Petroietluu.

Dr. Decasine, of Antwerp, announces that the
itch may be cured instantaneously by simply ap-
plying (witbeut rubbing) pctreieum te the parts
affccted. The more emanations cf thato il are suffi-
cieut ta disiufect the patient's ciethes, aud Dr.
Decasine adds that ail other parasites cf the buman
body may be destroycd immediatcly ia the fame
manuer.- Gal,gnani'a .Atesenger.

Water'proof glue.
Ronder glue perfectiy seft, but net liquid, la coid

water. Then disolve it by a gentie heat in Iiizoeed
oil. It dries almeet immediately, aud water will
net affect it.-J. L. Rerscy.

Comnposit.ion for Coatiiig Wood.

A mcthpd cf ceating wocd with a varnisb as bard
as stene bas beau recently introduccd in Germany ;
the.ingredients are forty parts cf cbalk, forty cf
resin, four cf linsecd cil, ta be* melted togetber in
an ires pet. One part of native oxide cf'capper,
and one cf suiphurie acid are then te be added,
aftcr whicb the composition is rcady fer use. It is
appiied hot te the wood witb a brusb, in the saine
way as paint, aud, as before observed, becemes ex-
ceedingly hard on drying.

To Stain WVood Blaclk.

Take extract cf legweod and put water cncugh
with it ta dissolve it, and heatboiling hat, and apply
te -the wocd wbile bot soma tbree or fent times,
lcttiug eacb ceat dry; then give it a goed ceat cf
acetate cf iren, which make by putting vinegar
upen iran chips. This predu ces a perfect jet black.

Solution of Rubber for O*erahoes, etc.

A solution cf caoutcboefer preparing rubbcr
overshoes and for fastcning leatbcr seles upen tub-
ber sbees, is prcpared in the foliowing manuer:-
Ont two, paunde cf caoutchouc jute thin eniali slices;
put theni in a vessel of tiuned sheet-iren, and pour
over twcive ta fourteen pounde cf sulphide cf car-
bon. For thbe promotion cf solution, place the
veesel in another centainiag watcr prcviousiy heat-
cd up te about 860 Fahrenheit.~ The solution will
take place premptiy; but the fluid will secs thick-
en aud thus render the application difficuit. In
erder te preveut this thickeuing, a solution cf
caoutchouc and rasin (coiephonyý in spirite cf

tupne muet be addcd te the solution cf caout-
chu nsuiphide cf carbon and in snch a quantity

that the mixture obtains the cosistency cf a thin,

Paste. The solution f caoutchouc and rosin in
spirite cf turpentise ehonld be prepared as follows:
-Cut one peund cf caoutchouc into thin emaîl

suices ; heat tb6m ln a su itable vessel over a mode-
rate ceai lire until tbe caoutchouc becomes fluid ;
then add one-haif pound pewdercd rasin, and malt
both materials at a moderate heat. When thesemate-
riais are perfectly fiuid, then graduaily add thrcc to
four pounde cf spirite of turpentine in amaill par-
tiens, and stir wcll. By the addition of this st
solution, the rapid thickcning and hardening cf
tbe conmpounid will be prevcnted. and a mixture
obtained fuily answering the purpose cf gluing to-
gether rubber surfaces, ctc.-Àta. Druggict's Cir-
cular.

0,ueenes Dletal.
Tis 100 parts, antimnony 8 parts, copper4 parte,

bismuth 1 part; malt under charcoal. Used ta
make teapots, and other white metal articles. It
je a description cf pcwter.

For Mlakilng Architectural Ornamente lai

For making architectural ornamente in relief, a
molding composition je formed cf chalk, glue, and
paper paste. Even statues have bean made with it,
the paper aiding the cohesion cf the mass.

LRatnev i 1fàdreQ
Linoleum Manufacture.

Now that tbe cultivation 'cf flax je heîng Iargly
cugaged in by eur farmers, and linen and oit
înanufactureà are being establisbed, it je weil ta
bc made acquainted with any new uses te which
flax producte can be applied. la noticing .inoleuns
the Mlecitanics' Magazine sys :

" lThe manufacture cf tbis*ncw aud iuteresting
material, whîeh, tbreatens ta rival the india-rubbcr
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trade in the multiplicity and utility of its applica-I
tions, is based on the invention of Mr. Frederioki
Walton, whose patente are now worked by the Lin-~
oleum Manufacturing Company, at Si;aines, and 45
Cannon' street West. The word linoleum ie de-
rived from linur, linseed and oleum, oil, from wbich
products the new substance ie made. The linseed
oil of commerce is solidified or Iloxydized"l by the
absorption of oxygen, by wbich process it becomes
ohanged jute a serni-resinous substance. It je then
combined at a strong beat 'witb resinous gums and
other ingredients, and the substance thus obtained
bas al1 the appearance and mrnay of theproperties
of india-rubber.

Those wbe are conversant with the uses of the
pliable elastie gumes will readily perceive the wide
field of usefuluïese that any material possessing
snob preperties is destined to occupy, more espec-
ially as the price of the new substance ie much
Iower tban india-rubber or gutta-percha. Linoleum
can also be dissolved into a varnish or cernent in
the same manner as india-rubber, and in this form
can be employed iu the manufacture of material
for water-proof clothing. As a varnish or pain t
for pretecting iron or ivood, or fur coating ships'
bottome, it je said te be admirably adapted, as it
dries rapidly, in fifteen or twenty minutes, and
a-lberes with singular tenacity. As a cernent for
uniting substances, sucb as wood with iron, or
wood witb wood, iL is viary effective, and bas si milar
properties te the marine glue made from india-
rubber and sbcllac. Singularly enough, linoleum
can aise be vulcanized cr bardened by exposuire
te heat. By this mens it is made bard. as the
harde8t woods, and rendered capable of receiving
a bigb polieh witbout the aïd of varnish or any
other extraneous substance, ln this condition iL
can be flied. planed, or turned as easily as wood,
and employed i many of the various wa.ys for
wbich wood je used. Or it can be xnolded in
beated dies te any desired formn, au, for example,
flax-spinnere, bosses, sheaves for shipe' blocks,
surgical-inetrument handies, picture-frames, mold-
inge, veneers te imitate marble, ivory, ebony, and
other woods. Combined with emery iL forme a
grinding 'wheel baving extraordinary cutting or
abrasive power. Very dissimilar are'some of the
uses te 'which the new substance can be applied.
Carniage aprons, cart-sheeting, sail-covers, reticu-
les, tarpauling, printere' blankets, gas-pipes, tele-
graph supporte, washable feit carpets, table-covers,
paints for carniages or for printing floor-clotb, or
enamels of any celer fer enameling papier-mache
or mietals. These are only eme of the mauy uses
te which linoleum may bie applied.

The manufacture bas, hovvever, bitherto beeii
chiefly confiaed te the developinent of the floor-
cloth trade, for whicbi the new ninterial. bas proved
itseif well adapted. Linoleum floon-cloth je pro-
duced by combining tho linoleum with ground or
powdered cork, whioh is nolled on te a stout canvas,
the back of the canvas being aftenward8 water-
proofed with a cernent or varnish made from tbe
solidified or oxydized oil before referred te. Tbe
cornbîned fabric se manufactured je tben printed
by means of blocks in every variety of patten, iu
the ordinary way. The floor-cloth thus pnoduced
je pliable, and comparatively noiselees te walk
upen. .It washes welI, proserves its celer, and can

be rolled up like any ordinary carpet. Besides
being very durable-the component parts being
aljnost indestructible except by fire-it 'will net
decom pose by heat or exposure te tbe sun or air,
as je the case wîth india-rubber. IL le, therefore,
botter adapted tban that substance fer bot elimatee.
To the chemist, engîneer, and manufacturer, lino-.
leum offers quite a new substance for experiment,
and no doubt, as it becomes better known, tbe
varieus uses te wbich it may be applied wilI be
more fully developed and appreciated. The paten-
tees, we understand, are prepared te grant licenses
for tbe manufacture of some of iLs applications,
such as varnishes, cements, and the bard com-
pounde above mentioned. Important resulte may
tberefore follow the introduction of this new and
valuable substance."

Condensation of Steam In «Long ]Pipes.

Some information, exeeedingly intercstinig te en-
gineers, bas recently been made public in an ne-
count of a subterranean engine erected ini the
celebrated IlGould and Curry" mine, California.
The angine je 50 borse-power, and le 201 ft. below
the surface of the ground. Wbere the Gould and
Curry pipe wae packed with ashes it lest but five
pounde in going 1,100 ft. ; wbereaB lu the etraw-
jacketed pipe, at tbe New Almaden mines, the
steam lest 14 Ibs. in going only 1,300 ft. There
would seem te be a mach greater gain f'rom pre-
venting radiation by packing the ashes loosely
around the pipe. Dr. William Charles Wells, in
bis work on Il Iew," states that it i8 firet apparent
on wool and similan filamentous substances. Froni
this, sys the Scienti/lc .. merican, vçe miglht argue
that the beat frem tbe earth jsecut off from them;
that they remain cold, and are consequently grood
nen-conductors. The greatest- neglect je apparent
in carrying steam pipes te a distance. In many
cas they are not even covered witb canvas, but
are exposcd te aIl sorts of atmospberic influences.

Suc practices are deliberate and wilful extrava-
gances, for 'which tbere je ne excuse 'whatcver.

The Hydrostatie Girder.

The Ilydrostatic Girder je the usine applied te a
new invention, by tbe use of 'wbicli the preésure
resulting I rom any weigbt wbicb it may be fôund
necessary te place upon a girder, is equally dis-
tributed over the wbole surface. This distribution
of pressure telle best in a large bridge or viaduct,
as by its application in sucb cases the wlîole of the
structure may be made of ligliter materials at a
consequently greatly reduced ceet, without any
diminution of safety. The girder consiste esse.n-
tially of two hollow girders, eue eof whicb just fiLe
jute the other, allowing a small epace around iL te
be filled with water. The weigbt wbich the whole
girder le required te support, je plaçed upon the
emaller or floating girder. In ordin 'ary girder
Bridges the 'weigbt ot a passing train bas te be
borne by every inch of the girder in succession;
and when the supports are far between, this neces-
sitates an increase in the strength of the structure,
with its consequent inorease cf expenditure. Tlie
pninciple advantages in the Hlydrostatie Girder
arise from, making the fioating girder continuonus,
or without any other support than the water be-
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tween it and the larger girder throughout its 'whoie
iength. Fromn well-known hydrostatie iaws it is
evident that, 'wberever the weight may be placed
upon the floating girder (which weight must, cf
course, be proportienal te the amount cf water
d isplaced by the fleating gîrder,) the pressure aris-
ing friem snch weigbt will be distributed over the
whole of. the iower girder. Another advantage cf
the new construction is the absence cf that vibra-
tion caused by the passage cf a heavy train wbicb
ie so injurions te st-iron structures. It may be
observed that the principal cf the Hydrostatie
Girder is net limited te bridge building. It lawell
kuewn that. the repaire te the permanent way,
-which formu se large an item ln *railway expenses,
are rendered principaily necessary by the transit
cf tbose heavy-Iaden spningiess Trucks of ceai,
which eperate upon every inequaiity cf the line in
their rapid passage, with ail th e injurious effecte
of a ateam hammer. By simple application of the
hydrostatic principle, a cheap and jet efficacions
spring might be previded, obviating lu a great
measure the damage caused te the permanent way.
-Buildiig News.-

Preservation of Stoam Blers.

Engineers wiIl appreciate the following informa-
tion given in the ]rfckan.ics' .1Ikgazine by an
English chemiet, Mr. Blockly:

IlI have read with gi-est iuterest your articles
on this sud its kiudred snbject, and feel that I
only speak the sentiments cf the msnufactnring
cemmunity in saying imuch gratitude ie due for the
able manner in wbich the matter bas been treated
by ycu. I trust yen wili shlow me te state that
the use cf 'muriate cf ammenia,' or ' sal anme-
nia,' or 'chieride cf amenium,' is net uew. The
present etate cf chemistry je such that every
kuewu substance bas several naines. Seven yeare
age I found it was in use te prevent incrustations,
aud ouly for its expense would have been more
iargeiy used then. I found aise a gentleman cf
no moiin pretensione as a chemiet had used a mix-
ture cf suiphate cf ainmouia and cemmon sait,
which answered the purpose admirably, ferming
in the boiter ohioride cf ammonium aud sulphate
cf soda; the boilers once incrusted did not appear
to be cleaned by its use, -but incrustation ws
effectuaily preveuted, enly a sludgy, sandy sedi-
ment being foru-ied.-easily cleaned by blowing off.

-Il Somei ocalities are furnished with water cf a
differsut character, and for a number cf years past
the use cf aîkaline preparatiens bias been adopted.
Somne cf these compositions are made by hoiling
soda ash aud lime together in water until the pre-
paration le stiff'. Others separate the lime, and
stiffen with farina. I eau positively asseit thiat.
the use cf alkaline substances le very old. One
firui 1 know cf use canstic soda ssh reguiarly. sud
find it te answer perfectiy, snd there le a large
dyer in this towu whose boiler ie always free froni
solid incrustation-the water is cf a peculiar char-
acter, sud centaine a large amount cf caustic soda
as one cf its ingredieuts. l'be composition yen
allude te te-day seenis te 1ay aim te novlty-if
8e, the noveity canuet be ftem aits pessessing an
alkali as eue cf its constitueuts. 1 have ne cou-
nection whatever with auj firm. using boier power

Or seiling Composition, aud I would suggest te al
usera of steam power to try the use of caustie soda
asb, a far obeaper material than Most of the com-
positions, wbich 1 happen to know are often sold
under the recommendati*n of the foreman or engi-
neer, who get8 a ' per centage,' or seme other con-
sideration. If this simple reînedy does not aucceed,
I wouid suggest an examination of the water, and
any chemist would undertake to provide suo
means as effectuai as any composition. No one
preparation ean be expected to, nor does, answer
under ail circumstances."1

r ra cil'ta1 t1eMD'u il a
Quality of dilffcren ktnfa of Wood.

The celebrated experiments of Marcus Bull, of
Philadeiphia, many years ago, gave the following
resuits, showing the amount required toeho
ont a given quan tity of heat:-

Hlickory .................. 4 cords.
White oak .............. 4Z I
liard inapte.............. 6ï
Soft mnapte................7-k
Pitcb pine................ 94-
White pine .............. 94

Antracite coat ........... 4 tons.
From this it would appear that there is less dif-

fierence between bard and soft inapte than ie
generally suppoeed.

Strengtii of Mtrn

It ie a remarkable fact that eue of the Moet
abundant materials in nature-iron-is the 8tràng-
est of ail knowu substances. Mlade into best steel,
a rod one-rourth of an inch in diameter wiii sus-
tain 9,000 ibe. before breaking; soft steel, 7,000
pounds ; iren wire, 6,000; bar-iron, 4,000 ; intèr-
ior bar-iron, 2,000 ; cast-iron, 1,000 te 3,000
pounds; copper wire, 3,000; silver, 2,000; gold,
2,500; tin, 300; cast zinc, 160 ; sheet zinc, 1,000;
cast lead, 55 ; milled iead, 200. 0f wood, box
and'locust, the sanie size, wiil hold 1,200 pounds ;
the tougbest ash, 1,000; elm, 800 ; beecb, cedar,
white oak, pitch pins, 600;: chestrint and soft ma-
pie, 650 ; poplar, 400. 'Wood which wiil bear a
very heavy weight for a minute or two wilI break
wiLlh two-tbirds the force acting a long time. A
rod of iron ie about ten times as strong as a hemp
cord., A rope. an inch lu diameter wiII bear about
twe aud a half tune, but in practice it ie not safe
to subject it to a strain of mors than about one tun.
Hlf an inch iu diameter, the etrength wili bo one-
quarter as much ; a quarter cf au inch, one-six-
tecuth asmuch, aud se on.-Anerican Artizaa.

Area of ftoofln to Stapply Tanks of Given
Dimnensions witik ftai Water.

The Scetific Alrericgn says :-"1 Our rain fait
averages 25 lurches per annum,* beinùg rather more
than twe cubical feet for every square foot of
horizontal surfaces empioyed in catching it; or,
say, 200 cubicai feet of water te the square.
Bach foot centaine 64. gallons of water. A.tank,
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15 ft.>< 9 ft. >< 71 ft., wiIl hold 6,581 gallons, and
about 51 squares of horizontal surface would catch
enough ra.in water to fi11 it in the year at the above
rate of rain-fall. In estimatiag the area, of roof,
the level area only must be calculated and not the
surface area, which ie often haif as much again.
Hence the simple method is to take the area of the
ground plan and double the number of feet con-tained in it, which will give the amount ia cubical
feet of water that, on the average, may be eollected
in each year."

SUMÎMARY.
France bas 43 Minerai Oil Refineries; 53 Ani-

mal 011 Mantifacturies; 99 Olive, Nut, and Grain
Oil Manufacturie8; and 23 general Refineries.-
Pittsbunrg, United States, bas 58 Petroleum Refi-
neries, with a total cnpacity of 26,000 barrels er
week.-A relura of the Ilouso of Commons gives
for the total Prisonis in England on the let January
1864, a total of 27,307 prisoners, of 'whom 5,533
were Roman Cat.Ioics.-France containe 12,800-
000 acres of naturai meadow land, 8,500,000 acres
of artificial meadow, and 16,500,000 acres of pas-
ture ]and.-The length of Telegrapli lies iu
Canada 31st December 1864, was 3,871 miles;
number ofestations open to the Public 288; nuinber
of public messages sent during the year 416,117.-
Michtigan bas now about four and a haîf millions
of sheep. Her wool crop is estimated at twelve
million pounds.-The total revenue of the United
States for 1864 was $260,632,7 17 ; thé expenditure
$865,234,087; total outst.anding debt Mardi 3lst
1865,$2,366,954,077. -The y arly product of pinuos
in the United States bas increased from 2,000 te
20,000 iii the las. flfteen years, the latter nomber
being the e8timated manufacture of the present
year.-Nuar-ly six million tous of Goal were ex-
ported from the United Kingdom from January to
August 1864, inclusive.-In on'e of the procesb;es of
eteel-pen making done by femnales at Birmingham,
a quiek worker will cut out in one day of ten work-
ing hours 250 grose, or 36,000 pene, whieh involves
72,000 distinct motions of the arm, two in every
second.-The total quantities of Anthracite and
Bituminous Goal sent to murket fromn the VUarions
regioins of Penasylvania, for the year 1864, was
136.614.940 tons, and of foreign ceai im)ported
7,713,760 tou.-Tlie population of Great Britain
and Ireland in 1861 was 28,980,757 ; the annual
conàumnptien of wheat is e8tim-ated at twenty-lour
million quartera, of which six millions le import.
ed, at an averrage price per quarter for the past
19 yeara of 53e. sterling.

IMPORTS FOR 1865.
A Greait Falliiig Orf.

The total value of doriable gouda reeeived at the
Port ef Moatreal, during the fir8t three monthe of
the pre8ent. year, viz:- up to the 3lst ult., amounted
te $2.316.884. against $3,984.096 for the siune

Seri<>d of 1864, being a decrense this year of
1,667,219- The decreaee in the imports of free

goode je even greater. The qunntity received
during this yar, up to the 3lst nit., was $210,752,
against $82Î,730, for samne period last year, bein g
a decrease of$6 17,978. 0f course the duty received
nt the Custom flouse shows a eorrespori.diag fal ling
off. The amnouns received this year, up te the 318t
uIt., wau $648.916 68, againet $900,128 86 for
samne period lust year; decrease $25 1,212. 18.

Should a corresponding decline have taken place
in file importa of the whole province, which we
believe jethe case, and if it continues during the
whole of the year, the provincial import and ex-
port account will show a different balance in 1865
from what it presents in 1864, or indeed for a
coneiderable nuniber of yearp. The .imnports of
1864 are estimated at $52,000,000, and judging by
the last three menthe, we may deduet at lenet one-

-third from this amount for the importe of the
present year. The exporte cf 1864 are eetimnated
at $46,00,000, which we think will be rather en-
hanced than decreased during the present year.
We are of opinion. therefore. that the balance of
the provincial' mport and export accoutit will be
on the right aide at the end of 1865.-Trade
Review.

[WVe trust the anticipations of the Trade Review
may be realised-it is our only'hope for returaing.
presperity. Let our consumners see teoit that Home
Manufactured Goode arc pnrcbased by themn when-
ever tl>ey ean be obtained te suit their purposes
-espeeially in the productions of wool, 1hzx, wood
and leather.-Ed. Arts Journal.1

*THE BRITISH EMPIRE

An Englishi paper says, "lAn officiai return shows
that the extent of our entire possessions, colonial
and military, or commercial, is 4,346,996 square
miles; the population, 152,774,672 ; revenue, £57,-
945,509; expenditure, £58,ý45,880.

TIIE BRITISH3 ARMY AND NAVY.

The B3ritish armay and navy estimates for the year,
1865-6 have just been announced. The cost ef the
army is £14,348,447-areduction of £495,000 from.
last year; of the navy £10,392,224-a decrcase of.
£316,000 Total estimates for the înilitnry and
naval establishments for the coming year, £24,740,-
671; or, in American currency, $123,708,355. *

The officers and seamten in the navy nomber
38,000. There are aIso 7,000 boys in the service
and 7,000 men in the coastguard service against
7,500 last year, making the total 52,000. The
marines number 17,000; namely, 8,000 for service
afloat and 9,000 for service on shore, being 1,000
less thah in 1864-5. Trhe civilians for the coast-
guard service are 750 against 050, leaving the total
force in the fleet and coastguard service 0,750,
against 71,950 last year.

The nav y consists of 540 vessels, classified as
follows:

Steamships, 445, of which 357 are screw, and 88
paddle; 20 screw ships are building-; 69 effe~ctive
sailing ships are afleat; making the total of steamn
and sailing ships 540.
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The total enrolled strength of the volunteers -of
England is 159,000 men of ail riinks, of whom
1,300 are cavalry, 28,000 artillery, 2,500 engineers,
and 132,000 rifle volunteers.

TRE MARITIME PROVINCES.

The following Table is from a «"Return to, an
Address from the hlonorable Legielative Assembly,
for a Statement of the amount of the Iixports and
Iporte, Revenue and Expeuditure, Population,

Asts and Liabilities of the Provinces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Prince
Edward Island, for the year 1863.

'1' Lrj CD

a - D

'L
00 0

. Q -. 4CD Co

00 bD çC C4

0- -1 91

QC CS 1.11CCo

bç- C) Co

Qt wil b obere thtth roiceo Nv

Qcta uy hw necs fIpreoe x

pota9utn oý,8,2,frteya 83

In eah of he oher Povin ete Exot ecee
the ~ C' Qmot for th san nra flo e

Brunswick $11990 Nefonld $779492

Prince ~ Qd r Isad $19,12 an I ti h

for rvice hewhl Epot eCed h I m-
ports by -$7,51 whie iCad o*hsme

year the'Imports exceeded the Experts by nearly
$7,000,000, and for the firet haif of the year 1864,
by about $10,000,000. WVben will Canada sa
patronize ber own manufactures as te show a more
eatisfactory result ?

NATIONAL DEBT 0F GREAT BRITAIN.*

Debt &t the accession of
Queen Anne in 1702..

Debt at the accession of
Geo. [. in 1714 ....

Debt at the accession of
Oe. Il. ia 1727...

Debt in 1768 ......... ...
Debt at the commencem't

of the American War in
1775.................

Debt at the conclusion of
the American IVar in
1784.................

Debt et the commencem't
of the Frenchi War àu
1798..................

Debt ôth January, 1817,
when the EDglish and
Irish exebequers were
oonsolidated. ...

Debt 5th January, 1854...

PrincipaL

£16,894,702

54,145,863

52.092,28
138,865,430

128,583,635

249,851,628

239,850, 14E

Interest.

£1,8 10,942

3,851,358

2,217,551
4,852,051

4,471,571

9,451,772

9,208,495

848,282,477 f83-,854,466
757,951,281 127,259,546

The Chancellor of the Exchequer's Budget
for 1865 gîves the charge for interest on
publie debt ......................... i£26.850.000

On Consolidated Fund . ................. 1,900,000

Total for 1865 ............ £28,250,000

~ i Ia nt r )a it

Forty tons of mast and ecales were a short trne
since taken out of the Conway and Britannia iron
tubular bridges. It je feared that the rapid oxida-
tion of the iron will, eventnally, resuit in the de-
struction of those world-renowned structures.-An
iron company of Tipton, in Eugland, bas produced
a sheet of iron two feet two, inches long by eight
and a hiaif iriches wide, weighing not quite 178
graine.-An extensive series of experiments in
France shows that the Maguesium light is by far
the most effective light for Iight-houseq, and, at its
present comparatively high price, niuch cheaper
than any other kind of ligbt.-There ara upwards
of 150 of the "Lenoir Gas Enginee," working. ia
Parie, and giving every satisfaction to the users.-
A new silk-worm bas been reared in great numbere
by L. Trouvelat, of Medford, blassachusette, U.S.,
which pruduces a silk superior to ail other except
the best Chinese; it je a -hardy ineet, allacu.?
Polyphenus~ Lian., found throughout the Nortbern
States and Canada, and feed upon the leaves of
Oak, Maple, Willow, and other coin mon forest trecs,

* Encyclopodia i3rItannica, Sth ed..
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and is easiiy reared in any part of the country.-
T'he Kola-nut of Western Central Africa, iargely
used as both food and medicine by the natives, is
found to contain about 2 per cent of that valuable
active pririciple of tea and coffee, tl&ei'ne.-The
National! Life-boat Institution bas prepared an
ýeffieient cork life-beit for the use cf seamien and
'others, at a cost of 4s. steriing.-A ý'« inch Objec-
tive Microscope manufactured by Measrs Powell &
Leaiand, bas a magnifying power that may be
brought up te 15,000 diameters.; and the lenses are
se small that the workman is obtiged te use a mi-
,croscope in preparing them.-The wages of every
employè in the Cossipore Sugar Refinery, Bengal,
are calculated according te the profits realized each
month, the resuit being that every one werks with
a sense cf self'-interested alacrity.-In the early
days of ateamboats on the North River, huge
ishafts cf boiter iren were used, 6 feet in diameter,

=rpel stayed and 8tr-engthened; ne forges or
laeseing in use te make or turn wreught or

cast-iron shafts.-A writer in the " Essez Journal"
says that the isiands at the head of Lake Erie are
admirably adapted for the cultivation of the Grape
Vine, both as te soit, and the equalizing cf the
temperature by the pure air front the Lake; the
adjacent Amenican Islands produce immense cropa
of this deticious fruit, cf the fineat kinds.-Mag-
nesium wire bas just fallen in price, at oe drop,
fremn 25s. te 12s. per ounce; and in quantities cf
ô5 ounces, te 10s, per ounce.' Ceffee swims on ivater,
while chickory arnka, thus affàrding a ready nieans
of detection.-Some one recommends galvanized
iron telegraph wire fer clethea lines, and says it
neyer rusts, need never be taken in, neyer breaks
down and lets the wet ethes fait in the dirt.-A
M1r. Fergusen pays $9,000 for six menthe, for the
privilege of remeving the ceai ashes froin the
Parish of St. Pancras, in London; a short time
ago the parish bad te pay for their remioval. We'
are at present ignorant of the uses te which ceai
ashes are put.-A Pueumatic undcr greund Rail-
wvay i s propozed te run under the Thames, cennect-
ing Wbitehatl and Waterloo Station, near Vine
Street. It is te admit a fuit aized omnibus

Diagrams.
A metbed of exhibiting diagrams cf apparatus,

&o., by which lecturera may be saved the expense
of the large drawings generally used, bas been
euggested by M. ihibierge, cf Versailtes. ILEa
plan is te make a smatl sketch of the apparatuis
on a ptate of glass, and with a. large latern te
throw a magnified image on the screen. The Ian-
tern bie illuminates by an ordinary gas burner
with twenty*four holes, and withi tçwo silvered re-
flectoe fands the ligbt sufficient even te give a
wetl-defiaed image of the electrelysis of ivater.

that admits cf having its rose tint a littie hightened,
may malte effective use cf the green celer, but it
aheuld be a delicate green, aine it is cf importance
te preserve harmeny cf toue. Whsn there is in
the face a tint'cf orange mixed with.brewn, a brick
red hue .wiit resait frem the use of green ; if any
à reen at ail be used in snob a case, it should be
ark. But for the orange complexion of a brunette,

there is ne coier superier te yeitew. This imparts
violet te a fair skin, and injures its effect. A skin
mere yeltow than orange hau its yellow neutraiizcd
by the suggestien cf the complemnt, and a dîli
white effect imparted. The orange akin, however,
has its yeltew nsutraised, and the red lsft; se that
the freshness cf cemplexion is increased in dark-
haired beauties. Blue imparts orange, 'which
enriches white complexions and iight fieah tinte ;
it aiso, of course, improves the yettow hair cf
blondes. Blue, therefèe, is the standard coter for
a brunette. Bat the brunette who bias alreadyr toc
much orange in ber face, muet avoid setting in
blue. Orange suits nebody ; it whitens a brunette,
but that is scarceiy a desirable effect, and it is
ugiy. Red, unless when it is se dark as te increase
the effect cf whitenees by centrast cf toue, is raroly
suitable in auy close neighborheod te a lady'a
skia. Rose red destrcys the frealiness cf a geod
complexien ; it euggests green."

Improvement In Organe and Harmoniums.

An important inve!ition bas just been patented
by Mr. Dawe,cf Leeds, Engineer. ihe princi pie
ia this: that the highest note cf any chord piayed
on the' ksy-board, is -made te predomninate with
greater p#)wer thau the harmeny. Tbus the melody
atways stands eut preminentiy as if produced by
anether instrument. The effeet, itise aid, is some-
times marvellous, cenverting a cemparatively dut!
aud tunetless instruament int a briltiant and enjoy-
able oe. It is said te be the ene essential
imprevement which witl malte harmoniums fit for
places of worship as well as for the hiome cireie.
The invention is already patented in England,
Fi ance and Beigium. The patentes bas given the
name cf -"Meledie Celeste"l te his invention, which
is exceedingiy simple, and can be àpplied it la said,
te any instrument for about s.

Pretallie Ceilig.

Mr Little lias inventsd a systemn for the con.
structien cf ceilings, which consista in the applica-
tion te the jeistîng cf very thin stamped ductile
metal, in oruamental embossed panels, cf such
aizes nd shapes as may be required. These
stamped panels are fitted fur evsry kind of decora-
tien in coleur, and, if inserted as plain surfaces
may beused as the greuind for every descriptien

chieof Color la Dress. durability, artistic and oruamental effect, ata
Cholce cenparativeiy amati ceaI. Besidea its ap.piicabiiity

M. Chevruel, the Gevernment Superinteudent cf te the ceilinga cf rooms, and ail public buildings,
the dyeing departmient cf the great Parisian manu- churches, &co., the system may be made use cf with
factery of the celebrated Gù;belin tapestries, bas the saine effect in staircass, halts, porticees, and
recentty delivered a series cf lectures aI Paria on even on the wails of rooma. It affords the means
complexions and colora, fuil of valuable bints te wlien coupied with an ircu framing, of making
ladies. W'e quote :-" The pink cf the complexion theatres fire.prcof, thus avoiding Ibose sad centin-
la brought eut by a gýeen stting 'iil dresa cor gencies te wvlich. these crowded buildings are se
bonnet; and any lady 'wlo has a fair complexion expoaed.
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